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toney-Saving Prices.

Men’s Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters

at $6.00.

Tbf mm.' class of goods were never offered at less than *7.50.

I Men'8 Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters

at $10.00.

Tlie same class of goods were considered cheap at *12.50 to *14.00|T£Sir ^ ^

Men’s Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters

at $12.50.

BetU-r values than
too.

were •vef offered to the buyer at 115.00 and

Men’s Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters

at $15.00.

Hinest goods ever offered to the trade fur tlie money.

'wy- -

Soys’ and Children’s Suits, Overcoats and
Listers were never so cheap as we

are offering them now. Don’t
fail to look before

buying.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

A Swrtco.

In our ftfiuoteriuga lhro.iK|, our villag*.
op Saturday we dropped iuio Hie „j

r American Bipriti Company and
rnund (lie genial a^nl, W. F Hatcl., at

imat of duty, and learned from him
"•“t it Wna (he annivertary of )da employ-

went with the Oomp iny; li« beintc coo-
|“antly employed by the Company aUm>
tim II flh day «f Octob r, 1859, up ibe

preaent itme—a period of M ye.r*~and
with the assurance from the Com

I ‘any tiial he will be reiain-d in thesxini'

push ion as long us he may detire to sem*.

He alto aatured ut the Company nev. r
l“Ht one cent by his mismanatfem. nt. I he

•uainess lias undergone seyerd changes—

«»ne item like this: At first currency u*d
•o be sent largely by express, • however
“mall the sum ; now in larger amounts by

lh« banks. Express money orders, gone

throughout tlie world, largely take the

place of smaller amounts. Freight of a
miseelhtneoug nature, such as dolls, baby

jumpers, wedding rings, divorce pipers,

threshing machines— in iHct almost every

tiling one could conceive of— come by ex-
press. Tlie agent also taught the flrsi

school in Chelsea, and named over some of

his old pupils who are still running
around: One, James P. Wood and an
other. He lias been engaged in active
business life until within a few years past,

and now only attends to the duties of the

office, assisted by his efficient clerk, E
Winans. Verily a long stretch of time-
more than half his hie. Pew can say as
much.

Full Value Received
It what every customer tay« to himseir„ when he leave* the

BANK DRUG STORE.
p..in^l^-rXMC,ly tlie Tay 0l,r big trttde iB built np. We make it a
i'8t to come m w e"* 1 i.at e,"‘‘r*.ol,r 8‘(,re tlu,t it ig for their inter-
ito come H«,,m We can show you the mogte egant and comnlete line

....... ’I-" “ft". .nd ell fll S.Tr.t iv
Wall Paper Remnants.

price7tL\vll;,:,i;:^::::1;el;iT;t!im:.of Tery pretty p“ttern8 and -^-2

Try Our Teas.
muke U customer of every one who samples onr Teas We

Stoves!

Stoves!

^jginal Detroit _
0Vt«l. *00,000 IN Um7

We have a full line of
Coal and Wood Heat-
ing and Cooking Stoves

And at Prices Lower than ever.
|Jnc boards, oil cloth and binding, etc. Corn ghellerg. We are
ssonie very low pricea on Furniture.

OAG & HOLMES._ %

Headquarters for Lamps. e ^

9
So we have a full assortment of the latest Winter

Millinery Novelties to show you, and am prepared to
amts the public better this season than ever before. We
can suit every one’s purse. I invite all to inspect my
complete atock. ,

ELLA M. CRAIG.
*l1or» ®ver roatofflcc.

Death of James Clark.

James Clark was boro in Seneca county,

New York, Nov. 6. 1804, and died in
Crass Lake, Mich., Oct. 6, 1895, having

reached the advanced age of 91 years,
acking one mouth. He was the oldest
son of John and Mercy 8 wick Clark, aud
was of IriaifDutch descent.

The educational advantages of his day

were meager, compared with those of the

present lime, but such as they were he

made a good use ot them. His early life

jyit* spent with hit father ou the farm,
larch 16. 1826, he was joined in mar-

riage with Miss Mary Swick. To them
were born 14 chililreu, of whom four
daughters and three sons still survive, to

wit: George V. Clark and Mrs. Nancy
T. Flagler, of Chelsea; Mrs Mary J
Greenwood, ot Napoleon; Mrs Amelia Y
Hines and Mrs. Caroline Hines, of Grass

Lake; James G. Clark, living on tlie
bomi stead near Grass Lake, and O. 8.
Clark, of Battle Creek, tlie present prose-

cuting attorney of Calhoun county. There

are also living 80 grandchildren and- 18
greatgrandchildren.

Tue deceased resided in the sta'e of
New York until the summer oi 1856, when
he came to Michigan and located in Syl-

van, Washtenaw county, where he pui-

chased an improved farm upon which he
lived until his removal to Grass Lake

township in October, 1867, 28 years ago

He purchased the Ira Watkins farm, just
south of the village, and has been recog-

nized in this community ever since as a

citizen worthy of respect, and capable in

the Hoe of business which he marked out

to follow He was an earnest politician,
baring an opinion of his own on the vari-

ous political questions of the different
periods of his long life, which was con-
tinued through the terms of office of all

the 28 presidents except the first two, and

has so nearly spanned the century. He
died of old age, the physical machinery

being worn out by the use of 91 years.

The wife of the deceased died in 1886,

aged 80 years and 9 months.— Grass Lake

News.

20 ibs granulated stigai for $1.

10 poll nd* best rolled oats lor 25c

16 oz plug tobacco for 20c

Choice Herring 12c per box.

27 oz bottle of besl Olives lor 25c.

Full cr» am cheese 10c per. pound.

All $1 patent medicines from 58c to 75c.

A good tea dost at 8c per pound.

50 pounds sulphur for $1.

All 50c patent medicines from 28c to 88c.

Our 19c coffee makes a rich, strong drink.

Pure Epsom salts 2c per lb.
A first class lantern for 29c.

Eleciric kerosine oil 9o per gal.

2 packages any yeast cakes for 5c.

9 sticks chicory for 10c.

Pure saltpetre 7c per lb.

10 cakes good laundry soap for 25c.

Fresh seedless Sultana raisins 5c per lb.

Try our cl9 fine cut

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per lb.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

6 nounds best crackers for 25c.

A good Fine Cut 19 cents per pound.

Sweet Cuba Fine Cut 88 cents per pound.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
Large cans peaches for sauce, 10c per can.

8 Iba broken rice for 25c.

Special molasses sale, 16c per gal,

All 25c patent medicines from 12c to 18c.

Strongest ammonia 3e per pint.
A«k our customers about our teas.

All pills and plasters 12c to 18c.

Glauber salts 2c per lb. .
Good canned corn 5c per can.
Spirits camphor 35c per pint

A good mince meat 5c per package.

A cup of best mnstifhl for 5c.
4 ll>s Calilornia prunes for 25c.

Tincture Arnica 30c per pint.

Tomatoes, standard quality, 7c per can.

Our liest molasses always pleases. Try it.

2*^ lb can baked beans for 10c.

Highest market price for eggs.

F . P. G lazier & Co.
COAL AND LUMBER.

Now iP ft good time to place your order for Coal. We offer the beet
Lehigh \alley Coal for October apliverv, at 14.90 per ton, deliv-
ered at your house.

We are also prepared to ouote you lower prices on all grades of Lum-
ber, Lath and Shingles than have ever been heard of in this part of the
country. We are. selling a grade of Lumber at 512.00 per thousand that
other dealers have been selling at 520.00. We would be pleased to quote
Jon pi'ices. Best Marble Head Lime 65 cents per barrel. Respectfully, .

THE GLAZIER STOVE CO.

Hn BAUIWCARONER
Designer and Builder Of , ^ J

tetio i ^ Granite i  Memorials* $
Offtcey 6 Detroit St.y Ann Arbor* Mich.

r . ........ - HUanilHIUHl lOUO.W large quatiUtiefl of all the various granite in the
•na “f® prepared*© execute fine monumental work on short wrtice.

'•gn*. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, ,10

F^tabliMhcd 1868.

i I'vi execute uue monuuicnwnj£ Correspondence Solicited. Ele
^ *** *1-10 6* Are. Dock sad Derrick 2-8 Milter Aye*

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed .in the postoffice at Chelsea,
Oct. 14, 1805 :

Miss Mattie Smith.

Isaac Bailey.

8. R. Whipple.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say “ advertised.”^ Geo. 8. Laird P. M.

MILLINERY.
We are now showing a fall line of Fall and Winter Millinery, in all

the latest styles and colors, and cordially invite the ladies of Chelsea and
vicinity to call and examine my .took before buying fall or winter goods

See our assortment of Feather Boas.

MRS. J. STAFFAN.
TKimtEB— Miss M. Avery, of Howell.

It Is Always Cheaper
. T° P»y ft reasonable charge to the man who knows how and has the

facilities to do what you want, tlnjn to expend manv times that amount
for the painful experience that always follows the employment of one who
does not, from lack of experience, ‘facilities, and the many other require-
ments necessary to successful REPAIRING. *. r

This Applies Also
To the purchase of Jewelry, Watches. Clocks, Etc., »nd (he Wee

number of other articles in the jeweler’s line, on all oi which we "uantMee
the best quality at lowest prices. ‘

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

t- -f y

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn.

says “8hiloh,a Vilalizcr saved my life. 1

consider it the best remedy I ever uacd”.
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kl£pey trouble it

excels. Price 75 ctSi Bold by Armstrong

A Co» i c ___ •

'

fflT F tikes the place of dangerous1 CASOUNE. GOES tN ANY STOVE.

saMuaB-a
) WANT AGENTS on
salary or commission.
Sond for Catalogue of
Prioea ana farms. .

NATUMAL OIL BUMS CO.
aa« ccaaa a *m
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Diepatches.

DOMESTia
At the municipal election in Indian-

apolis, Ind., the. democrats were vic-
torious bj a majority ranging from
between 4,000 and 3,000.
A prairie lire in llrown county,

K. D., burned over 40 miles in length
and destroyed much property. One
person was burned to death and sev-
eral severely scorched.
The liberty bell arrived in Atlanta

and was installed in the Pennsylvania
building with elaborate ceremonies.

Rkports^ from Michigan were to the
effect that a general snowfall occurred
throughout the state.
There were lost from the port of

Gloucester, Masa, during the last fish-
ing year thirteen vessels and ninety-
two men.
Edward Asderso*. who was to have

been hanged at Hastings, Minn., for
murder, cheated the gallows by strang-
ling himself. — — * -
“TR* Temple cup, being contested for

by the Geveland and Baltimore clnbs
of the National league, was won by
the former by a score of four games
out of five.

D. P. Roche, a printer, killed his
wife and then took his own life at
bo ran ton. Pa., the unfaithfulness of
bis wife being the cause.
Two hirers were fatally injured by

the explosion of powder in a mine at
Leadville, CoL

I’hited States treasury officials ar-
rested thirty Chinese women at the
exposition grounds at Atlanta. Ga. It
was charged that they were imported
for immoral purposes.
By the burning of a four-story tene-

ment bouse at Cincinnati three per-
sons were burned ath. .

Mart Kunze. near Logans port, Ind.,
was pronounced dead by her attending
physician after a long sickness. Eight-
een hours later, and just before the
time of the funeral, she arose in her
coffin and asked for a drink of water.
It was thought she would recover.
Ore man was killed and twenty-five

persons were injured at Manor Station,
Pa., on the Pennsylvania railroad, by
a car jumping the track.
Rev. Father Charles Flaherty,

charged with assaulting Marie Swee-
ney, a little . girl, at Geneseo, N. Y.,
was sentenced to seven years’ impris-
onment.
In the United States court at Fort

Smith, Ark., El Weikie, George Brown
and Alexander Allen were sentenced
to be hanged December Id for criminal
assault

The Episcopalian general conference
In session at Minneapolis, Minn., de-
cided upon Atlanta, Ga., as the next
place of meeting.

— Ir form anus was received at Pan-
ama that a revolution had broken out
in the interior of Venezuela
A fire in Portsmouth, Vj^, did dam-

age exceeding 8250.000, destroying over
1.000.000 feet of lumber. 1,000 bales of
cotton and 100,000 staves, besides two
large warehousea
. By the explosion cf a steam feeder
at the Soott & Holsten mill at Duluth,
Minn., John Lessard and Charles Han-
aon, workmen, were fatally injured.
.The receipts of the Temple cup series,

which will be divided among the play-
ers of the Cleveland and Baltimore
baseba1! clubs, were approximately
816.000. The Cleveland club will re-
ceive $0,600 and the Baltimore club $6,-
400.

Joe Patched, the pacing stallion,
defeated his two rivala. Robert J. and
John R. Gentry, at Louisville. Ky.,
winning three heats ontot five.
Owino to the prevalence of diph-

theria the board of health has ordered
the achoolfi of Greenville. 111., closed.
By an explosion in a theater at Cor-

sicana, Tex.r Harry Cooleridge, of the
“Devil’* Auction” company, was killed
and nine others seriously injured.
Prompted by jealousy, Thomas Sp^er,

of Pike county, Ga.. during the ab-
sence of his wife killed his nine chil-
dren by administering poison to them.
The twenty-fourth anniversary of

the great fire was celebrated in Chi-
cago by the Fellowship club m a man-
ner befitting the occasion.
By the burning of a theater building

at Kansas City, Mo., Alvin E. Canaday
was cremated.
At Charleston, 8. C., Circuit Judge

Bimonton dismissed a suit to have the
dispensary law declared unconstitu-
tional on. the ground of its being a mo-
nopoly.

A house occupied by Thomas Lind-
aay. his wife and eleven children waa
destroyed by fire at Snider, Ont, and
aix of the children were burned to
death. *

To avoid arrest and conviction for
being the head of the “transfer gang”
of thieves, H. C. Litchfield, manager of
the Railroad Transfer company at
Kansas City, Mo., committed suicide.
Painter West, a farmer of Vin-

cennes, Ipd., was unloading lime, when
by accidcmt his eyes became filled with
the lime dust, which completely de-
stroyed his eyesight. v* i

The Green county, bank of Spring-
field. Mo., was ordered dosed by the

e hands

It was feared that the steamer
Africa, with her crew of tea men, had
been lost on Lake Huron.
The anniversary of the execution of

the seven students and the beginning
of the first insurrection was celebrated
by Cutians at New York, Tampa. Key
West and other places.
The Missouri state grange, in session

at Warrentown. passed resolution?* de-
manding an export duty on agricul-
tural products.
A stay of proceedings was granted

in the ease of Father Flaherty, under
sentence at Geneseo, N. Y\, for asault-
ing a young girl, and the prisoner was
liberated under 810,000 bail.
A storage reservoir at Scranton,

Pa., containing 2.300,000 gallons of wa-
ter, burst and did great damage to ad-
joining property. v
Edward Evars met his wife^ who

had -just secured a divorce from him,
on the street at Alexandria, Minn.,
and shot ber dead, and then sent a bul-
et through his own heart
The exeentive committee of the Xa

tional Library association decided to
hold the next convention at Cleveland,
September 1, 1896.
•Circirr ati’s board of trade will send
a junketing committee to Mexico to
drum up trade.
The state health authorities of Ken-

tucky were alarmed over the preva-
lence of diphtheria and typhoid fever
ttr the Matty tlealu* tvc*n*
ported.

bank examiner and placed in the 1

Lizzie Bryaxi. aged 14, died at Sa*-
bula, la., being the fifth victim of the
poisoning at the Taplin-Gage wedding
at that place.
Mosher A McDorald, one of the

largest logging firms in Washington,
whose property is worth 8300.000, was
placed in the hands of a receiver.

Harry Lyons was hanged in Chi-
cago for the murder of Albert Mason
on February 9 last.
Four men were killed, and seven

others fatally injured os the result of
the collapse of the casting house of the
Cleveland valley mills at Cleveland, O.
Mrs. Catherine Hark, aged 64 years,

was murdered at Dayton, O., and her
daughter, .with whom she quarreled
during the day, was held for the crime.
Bailing vessels and revenue cutters

from Behring sea report a great
scarcity of seals this season and aver
that in five years the seals would be
wholly exterminated.
Mbs. Joseph Burrs died Duluth,

Minn., from blood poisoning. While
caring for her young son, who waa ill
with diphtheria, the child in its agony
bit the mother and death was the re-
sult.

A boy named Toomey died at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., from excessive cigarette
smoking. . He had smoked several
boxes daily for years.

Mardy Cady and Florence English,
her paramour, were sentenced to be
hanged at Washington, Ga.t for the
murder of the woman’s husband.
The Citizens' bank of Omaha, Neb.,

was closed by order of the state board
of examiners. Inability to realize oo
outstanding paper caused the failure.
There were 268 business failures in

the United States in thb seven days
ended on the 11th, against 207 the wee if
previous and 231 in the corresponding
time in 1894

Daniel Lawson, aged 25, and Miss
Georgia Rhinehart were found dead in
bed at the Ewalt house at Omaha,
Neb., where they had been asphixfcted
by gas.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 11th aggregated
SI, 144, 30 *, 762, against $1,137,089,777, the
previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1894. was 23.2.
Delegates from normal schools of

Illinois, Iowa, Missouri and Kansas
met at St. Joseph, Mo., and formed uu
oratorical association.

By the explosion of a threshing en-
gine near Mountlake, Minn., Joseph
Schumacher, Jasper Malette and two
other men, names unknown, were
killed.

At Liberty, Tex., Kit Robinson (col-
ored) was hanged for the murder in
June. 1895, of John Johnson.
Edward Kessler, manager of the

Louisville branch of the American To-
bacco company, stood before a mirror'
and committed suicide.
The Illinois Federation of Labor in

session at Peoria laid a motion on the
table expressing sympathy for Eugene
V. Debs.

'1 he bill providing for the removal
of the intruders from the Cherokee na-
tion passed both houses and was signed
by the chief. The amount of land held
waa estimated Ao be 100,000 acres, and
215 families would be compelled to
move, bgt would (be paid for improve-
ments made.
Will Henderson (colored) was taken

from the sheriff at Jackson, Mo., and
hanged for assaulting Minnie Huai.
John F. Soule antT other old settlers

on land near Aberdeen, Wash., valued
at 81,000,000, won the suit brought by
the Northern Pacific railroad company
to eject them.
Ukorge Turner, In a fit of jealousy,

dashed a cup of sulphuric acid in his
wife’s face at Bistersville, W. Va. She
died a few hours after in great agony.
The drought in Adams county, O.,

was so severe that farmers were com-
pelled to haul water for stock from 6
to 10 miles. Water was selling st from
twenty-five t* forty cents a barrel.
Ex-Pobtmaster General Wana-

makeb, of Philadelphia, was elected
president of the American Sabbath
School association in session at WU-

MM

A CALL was Issued for a national
convention of colored men to meet in
Detroit, Mich., December 18 to delib-
erate upon principles and measures
Important to their welfare.
In attempting to step across the

track in front of an incoming train at
Mount Meigs. Ala, Miss Mattie Mur-
dock was struck by the engine and in-
stantly killed. _ *7

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Gen. William Mahone died in Wash-

ington from a stroke of paralysis re-
ceived several days ago, sged 69 years
Mr.s Sarah E V. Emery, the well-

known lecturer and writer on woman
sutTrngi*. died at Lansing, Mich.

J. J. Brooks, ex-chief of the United
States secret service, passed away at
his home in Pittsburgh, Pa
Judge Cyrus L. Cook, the republican

candidate for congress in the Eight-
eenth Illinois district, who was nomi-
nated to succeed the late Congressman
Remann, died in Chicago of heart dis-
ease. '

FOREIGN.

DURRANI’S STORY.

The Accused Man Takes the Stand
in Hie Own Behalt

Advices from Honolulu were to the
effect that the epidemic of cholera on
the island was nt an end.
A block of buildings in Coolgardie,

Anstralia. was destroyed, by fire, the
loss being estimated at £250,000.
The steamer Napier arrived at Lon-

dna with ten of the crew of
wrecked steamer Livonia. Thirteen
of the sunken ship's crew were
drowned.
A band of rebels attacked with dyn-

amite a passenger train from Remcdi-
os, Cuba, killing one person and wound-
ing six others.

The porte's reply to the joint note of
the six powers relative to the recent
rioting at Constantinople declared
that the Armenians were the ag-
gressors. but that it would endeavor to
discover and punish the gnilty.

By the collapse of a spinning mill at

Bochott, Germany, several employes
were killed and a large number in-
jured.

In the hurricane which swept over
La Paz, Mexico, 184 houses were de-
stroyed, four lives lost and twenty-one
persons were wounded. Nineteen
craft, including an American schooner,
were beached.
Havana advices say that the rebel

leader Amereaga had been condemned
to death, and Lieuibal, another in-
surgent chief, to penal servitude for
life.

A woman was arrested at Aderno,
Italy, on the charge of poisoning chil-
dren. After her arrest she confessed
that she* had poisoned twenty-three
children, and led the officers to the
graves of ten of them.

It was stated that the total number
of killed, wounded and missing Ar-
menians up to date as a result of the
recent uprising was over 700.
- Ross C. Van Bokkelkn, who embez-
zled 813,000 in gold from the Mer-
chants* Loan & Trust company of
Chicago was captured in* Mexico and
would be brought back.

LATER.™

Mazf-it a, the famous champion trick
horse of the world, valued at 840,000,
was instantly killed in a train wreck
near Waterbury, Conn., and George W.
Lusgoe, his groom, was fatally injured.
Four persons were fatally burned

near Winnipeg, Man., while fighting
prairie tires.

The treasury department discovered
a counterfeit 810 silver certificate of
the series of 1891, check letter D, bear-
ing the portrait of Thomas A. Hen-
dricks.

J. B. Brewster A Co., manufacturers
of carriages in New York, failed for
8140.000.

At a meeting of the Massachusetts
Reform club in Boston Secretary Car-
lisle spoke on finances, declaring that
the free siver coinage idea was waning.
The State bank at Everest, Kan.,

closed its doora
Albert Peterson, Alexander East-

man, Ine Ingeson and George Payne
*ere suffocated in a coal mine near
Story City, la.

The Commercial bank of Springfield,
Mo., closed its doors with liabilities of
850.000.

An electric car in Pittsburgh leaped
from the track and went down an em-
bankment 10 feet high, killing four
persons and injuring twelve others.
The Masonic temple block in Du-

luth, Minn., was burned, the loss be-
ing 8200.000.

In a fight at a political meeting in
Knott county, Ky., Tom Howard and
Henry Patton (democrats) and Josiah
Combs (republican) were killed.
Lkbbins B. Kisg, of Lockport, N. Y,t

aged t>3, committed suicide by jumping
over the American .falls at Niagara
Falla

James Hunter, William Reynolds,
Harvy Steiner and Charles Volkman
were drowned near Baltimore by the
capsizing of a boat.

Franklin L. Pope, aged 65 years, one
of the n&ost noted electricians in the
country, was killed by a shock in the
cellar of his home at Great Barring-
ton, Mass. 8

William Henderson (colored) was
- ]H?hed hy a raob Jackson. Mo.

for attempting to assault a little whitegirl. *

It was reported that the $tft eoaef
town of Baracoa had been blown np
by Cuban rebels.

doited States court of appeals
At HairFraacuco Mrs. Leland Stanford
won the suit against her to recovei
815,387.000, alleged to be due the gov-
ernment from her husband's estate on

I account of Central Pacifie bonds
• , C  «- \ vf-

MlnatHr Ilwwrlbni Ills Movement# on
April S In Order to Establish an

Alibi — Strongly Denies Ills Mnr-
der of Miss latmont.

San Francisco, Oct 10.— The sensa-
tion of the defense in the Durrani ease
was introduced Wednesday, when
Theodore Durrani took the stand. He
walked to It with a firm step
and related his story pf what trans-
pired on the 3d of * April with
characteristic coolness, lie was per-
mitted to trace his movements from
the time he left his home in the morn-
ing until he retired at night
lie said that he started from his
home to visit that of Organist King,
but on the way met Blanche LamonL
who was standing on a corner wailing
for a car, as she said she was late for
school. Durrani at her suggestion,
accompanied her as far as the school
while he himself went to Cooper col-
lege, where he remained until noon.
At the intermission ‘ he left the col-

lege for half an hour. On returning
he learned that the early afternoon
lecture had been postponed. He then
walked a few blocks with another stu*

iinaimng away from the col lege
about an hoar. He mentioned two
students with whom he conversed at
the college after noon. One of these.
Student Dtggina, has already testi-
fied that he had a conversation, as
stated by Durrani, but he did not
remember the date. Durrani said he
attended the lecture of Dr. Cheney
that afternoon, which began at 3:30
and lasted forty-five minutes. He said
he remaiabd at the lecture until its
close and took notes, which were pro-
duced and put in evidence. These
notes, as introduced, were made by
him at the lecture.
After the lecture Durrant said he left

the college and went by car to within
a block of the church, and thence
walked to It, entering it by the rear
door. He went to the library room,
there left his coat and Itteb Went to the
auditorium floor. His purpose in go-
ing to the church was to fix the vibra-
tor on the electric aparatus connected
with one of the sunburners, and he
intended to first reach this by
going up to the attie in the
rear part of the church. He did
start up that way, but changed his
mind and went up W the gallery in
front, leaving a door in the rear
open. In the galley he turned the
gas partly on and then ascended
to the space occupied by the
sunburners by means of a ladder. He
repaired the electric vibrator on one of
the burners, then tried all the jets to
see that they would light from the
electric spark, and finding every-
thing satisfactory descended to the
gallery and turned off the gaa
While working on the vibrator the
odor of gas nauseated him and made
him feel faint From the gaUcry where
he turned off Uie gas there was a
staircase in front by which he could
have descended to the library room
on the lower floor where his coat
was, bnt instead of taking it ho
passed through the auditorium of the
church and went down a rear
staircase to the floor below where
Organist King was practicing on a
piano. His reason for going this way
was that he desired to close the rear
door he had left open when he changed
his mind about the way he should go
to the sunburners. Durrant said he
heard King playing on the piano while
he was at work on the sunburner, and
knew King was in the Sunday school*’
room below when he went thither.
Had he desired to do so he,®ijght have
gone down the front staircase, got his
coat and left the church unknown to
King, who did not have a vieir of the
front part of the edifice.

Durrant’s description of what oc-
curred when he came into the room
where King was, agreed with what
King had testified to. While King was
absent to get hlrta some bromo seltzer,
Durrant said he lay down on a
platform with his hands under his
head and rested till King returned.
Durrant said that when he took off

his coat in the library he looked at his
watch and saw it was 4:55, or thirty -five
minutes later than the witnesses for
the prosecution testified they saw him
near the churchjvith Blanche LamonL
l>urraiit said he never saw the girl for
whose murder he standp charged after
he left her at school on the morning of
April 3. r -

The most dramatic of the incidents
of the day was when his counsel came
to ask him directly about the murder.
Every ear in the crowded court room
was bent to hear his answers, which
were delivered in a clear, calm
voice, without feeling of any kind.
He denied that he was at the
normal school, where two witnesses
swore they aaw him, or on the car
with Rlanche Lament, where three
witnesses claimed ]to have seen him.
Lastly, he said he did not accompany
Blanche Lamont or anyone else to the
bbUTch. Then hia counsel solemnly
asked him: *

— “Pid>>'ou participate, directly
or indirectly, in any violence on tha
person of Blanche Lamont?” * •

Never,” replied the accused man.

win?** y,°Sr ̂ TWticipaUi in th®
killing of Blanche Lamont, in this city
»nd county, on the 3d of April, or at
Any other place at any time?* he was
then asked.
Ha replied: “I did not* I ....... &

- — -- — — ? — — — a saoo*
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Catarrh Cars
Is taken Internally. Pries fee.

Fall

Medicine
Is fully as Important and is bcceflcu'-
Spring Medicine, for at this season tw
Is groat danger to health in the tmtS
temperature, cold storms, malarial ir^
prevalence of fevers and other d'ne^
All these may be avoided If the bloodw
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QUANDARY.
poct’N ev«s. th«m lid he Imee

JTiu id rapwre* o er her liny glove*.
^id earlou* *onneu write* to clinging lace

i know lull fell Ihat fnirer maid* there are
*tae who hold* mj heart in Cupid *fban *he

thrall:
ltWftr i love her by nothin In** tar.
Hrr glorts and slipper* charm me not all

.-d therefore. l it In great perplexity:
mv mind between two thought*In doubt my mind b*tw

doth move— > '

Pne of them I* true *eems plain to me—
1 1 am no poet, or eUe I do not love.

—Brooklyn Life

A IRlUBLE PUNISHMENT.

I

I

• 'i

-Vt

LONG, narrow
room, tl i ,tn 1 y
lighted by row*
of smoking, flick -

ering lamps,
rough benches
bordering the
bare adobe walls.
At one end of the
room two Mex-
icans with Addle

are playing something
whk'h evidently passes for music. The
»ir i» close and foul with the exertions

id<1 breath of the motley crowd that
Ills the benches and floor. .And this is

it-1

and guitar

tin ‘W rrtT"M wttMjyhfrd tr> t ho Legal Y ODer: , A u11’ 8lim- dark-haired
T.n,W saloon at Phojnlx. M. ^1 gin stWfl before him. (Tver lier

shoulders she had thrown a many-col-
Trader saloon at Phoenix,
In the doorway stands a tall, fair-

hiired young fellow, well tanned yet
irctning light skinned among the Mex-
icans and cow punchers by whom he is
unrounded. He lounges in the door-
way watching the dancers with an ex-
pression partly of languid interest. A
year sgi the man would hare laughed
in your face had you told him that he,
Harry VVoodhall, leader of cotillions
and of the distinctly eligible young
fellows of London, would in a year’s
time be taking a passive part in the
festivities of . a New Mexican dance
kill

It had all come so suddenly that it
had seemed like some weird nightmare
from which he woke to find himself
ifhtiag fur health in the arid region
of the new world. The recollection of
it fafthed across him now as he stood
by tne bar of the Legal Tender. First,
that bad cold caught at th£ Well-
brookes’ ball, when he had taken Lady
bftce to her carriage in a pouring rain
without so much as a cap to cover his
bead. Then the long siege of pneu-
monia and after that, like a thunder-
bolt out of a clear sky, had come the
warning of his physician. *Tt’s Egypt
or western America, old man. if you
don’t want to shuffle oft the coil. You
can't stay in England and live.”
Then hail come the partings, the

voyage, the few aimless weeks in Den-
ver. and then a letter from Hob Mc-
Vueen asking him to come down and
kelp raise pigs and alfalfa in the Pecos
valley. He had found a jolly, con-
fenial lot of young Englishmen there,
and after some months of ranch life he

just decided to put some money
| ink) the ranch and settle down. There
|ha saying that Englishmen come west

mnt of one of three things:
‘ Hasted health, wealth or reputation.*’
None of this crowd, at least, was in the
Pecos valley on account of the last

I cause, and the two forpier were cer-
kinly no disgrace.

This resolution #> settle down had
flot been an easy one to make. A man
0av flatter himself that he has torn up

| every root that binds him to the old
. but when the time comes to put

j^ide the last hope of return he will
“'i that there is one root still draw-

s Hr -X'-s
^.IruTiT h*'* ‘"y
sho^‘“'t‘m's » girl

Et tttr" hH,d out "‘—pot

on.

nnt?0' *buUt every*,0<iy 1® too full to

iTm? Pv litl!° thin^ 1 oppose.
°me’ 1 vc eno«8h of this. Let’s move

full

hadhiustTh WaSiUat l,arry
®d just been undergoing that last and

worst wrench. He had been tearing

hori!1* n?^khl1 had 1>een fecdinif on
hope, and the process had left him in
a reckless sUte of mind, when noth-

vhi rrmea ^ matter The “ooev,
which he carried In a belt around his
waist, seemed a weight that was
dragging him down, away from everv-

dened hT* ̂  th°Ufirht nearly mad-

McQueen had gone for his horse,
caving VVoodhall alone on the steps of
the Legal lender. A low voice at his
elbow startled him.

v*Ts it Senor VVoodhall?”

He turned sharply and faced the
questioner.

girl tried to speak, but could not Then
®lowly and painfully she whispered:
“V ou thought 1 did it?”

oodhall bowed his head in grim as-
sent

ored scrape which only half concealed
the well curved and graceful lines of
her figure.. Her coal-black hair hung
ln a lonl? pl®it. and her eyes seemed
almost luminous as she stood in the
shadotv beside him. She w as beauti-
ful. there could be no doubt of that,
and as VVoodhall stood there staring
at her, a wild, half-formed resolution
took possession of him, borne of his
recent fierce struggle with the last
hop.*

“Ves, 1 am W oodhall,” he answered
her; “what is it”
“Will the

little?”

senor come with me a

Without a word VVoodhall sprang ou

If

m

Wl

i -

111''
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IX AN INSTANT WOODHULL
COVKRKn.

HAD HIM

o
di

m

“YES, : AM WOODHULL.”

o? life from that hope, and then, per-
PS comes the hardest wrench of all.

pH*' VVcxKilmll had that very
toJr‘ddeP into Eddy with McQueen,
-had drawu from the bank the
^ *>’ which w as to buy his share of

outflt. On their way back
‘ail stopped. at. Phoenix, a collee-

his horse. The girl quickly mounted
a cow’ pony tied near by, and together
they dashed* off into the darkness.
Within the Legal Tender the dance
and the games went on. Not a soul
had seen their quick disappearance.
McQueen hunted about a little, saw
that McQueen’s horse was gone, cursed
lira for an unsociable brute, and
started back to the ranch alone.
It was a dark, forbidding looking

abode at which VVoodhall and the girl
dismounted. As near as he could judge
they had ridden two or three mile
southeast across the track. The mys-
tery and novelty of the affair struck
him as ho was tying his horse, yet he
was hardly’ prepared for what fol-
lowed. As he entered the doorway of
the hut, a pair of warm, plump arms
closed about his neck and he felt the
pressure of the rich, red lips of the
Mexican girl upon his own. And
\Y oodhall was very human.
At last a soft little hand within his

led him— for it was quite dark-
through a passage-way into a small
room lighted by a single tallow candle
and containing only a rough table and

a bed. .

“Will the senor rest?” and then after
a moment's pause: “1 wdll return
soon.” She was gone before he could

prevent it. , .

VVoodhall sat down on the edge of
the bed to think, and as he did so lie
felt the weight of the money belt
which he carried about his waist ' In
a moment all hia English caution and
mistrust returned.!  --------- - - --- — __

It may be all right,” he muttered.

On the instant, before he could stop
her or even realize her purpose, she
had sprung to the bed, grasped the
horrible thing and placed it in the
bosom of her dress. As it stung her
she stretched out her arms toward
'V oodhall. uttered a piercing cry, and
fell across the bed. At the same rao-
nient he became aware of ah evil face
at the doorway — the face of Gongorez,
the ranch foreman. In an instaut
NN oodhall had him covered and com-
manded him to enter, which he did in
a sullen, half-scared way. At last
VVoodhall saw the whole plot
“Gongorex,” he said, in a strange,

harsh voice, “this is your daughter?”
A rod.

“Did she bring me here at your com-
mand'.’”

’Ves, but it was easy. She had seen
the senor and loved him.”

“Did she know of that— stand back,
you hound! for suddenly* Gongorex
had seemed galvanized into activity
and had started toward the bed mut-
tering: *Corpo di Dios, no!’ ”

“Then, said VVoodhall, in a voice
that seemed to him hollow’ and. far
away. “we will watch her die together.”
And standing ther»- the*« twn, tK* nnirm

fair one with revolver in one hand,
the other clasping the girl’s, the dark
one crouching like a coyote at bay, yet
livid with horror, watched the girl
until the last spark of life was gone.
A moment later a sharp report rang
through the hut and then Wood nail
galloped away - alone.

Next morning he appeared at break-
fast, pale and very quiet

“Fellows*” he said finally. “I've been
thinking it over, and I’m afraid I’m not
suited to this sort of life, I don’t think
that 1 could ever be contented here and
—in short I’m going to start for Cali-
fornia this afternoon.”

And he did, in spite of all they could
say or da — - - - —
The last thing he said to McQueen

as the train pulled out was: “You had
better get another foreman, Mac, for I
don’t think Gongorez is coming back. ”
Detroit Free Press.

state of the old battle flag of the re|f-
iment, which was captured by’ the
south at Spottsylvania and returned
through the war department. Senator
Burrows made the presentation speech
and Gov. Bich responded on behalf of
the state.

Next Time.

At the trial of the celebrated Theo-
dore Parker for complicity in the at-
tempt to rescue Anthony Hums, the
fugitive slave, an amusing little inci-
dent occurred. Mr. Hallett, who was
district attorney at the time, drew up
the indictment under which Theodore
Parkerand several others were brought
to trial. The indictment proved de-
fective, and Mr. Hallett vyas greatly
irritated at the* consequent “dismissal
of the case by Judge Curtis. As Mr.
Parker turned to leave the courtroom,
he encountered Mr. Hallett, who said
to him in a very gruff voice: “Well,
Mr. Parker, you have crept through a
knot hole this time!” To which Mr.
Parker returned, in a voice much
gruffer than Mr. Hallett could possibly
make hia; “I will knock a bigger hole
next time!” It is said that Mr. Park-
er’s ordinary manner was unusually
gentle, and his voice almost as soft as
a woman's. Nn man was better able
than he to encounter and put down
the arrogance of those engaged in the
slavery propaganda of that day when
an opportunity offered.— Youth's Com-
panion.

tionof , ™
saloons, dance houses and Mex-ican K ounce nouses ana inex-

kvvn jU8t °utMde the llmite o£ the
for** j le*r Mexican foreman, Uon-
*»n *h me^ t*iom there with the
the * 'vu?°n, relieved their hprses of

^4 • *** and R°®# on ft&eBd o£

lyivj®®?}1 W odd hall had been in the
foj ;v SyVen month®, he had never be-
ioL.,^?'Ph<*nU toll blasts Thismating • * - •U.tnTwutf condition occurred every
T*l«rdr- —

thing.” , , ~ i

The only possible place of conceal-
ment was under the bed. Revolver
in hand ho dropped on his knees and
peered into the darkness. Nothing.
Slowly he raised himself until his eyes
were cm a level with the counterpane,
and as he reached this position he no-
ticed a small lump in its surface. VV as
he deceived, or did the lump move?
More from curiosity than any other
motive he grasped a corner of the bed
clothes and jerked them back*. Great
heaven! There in the very center of
the bed, with It® cruel claws working,

dav. m ay tojrht an(j inated until Mon-
firo ̂ rn‘Ug» The roulette wheel and

lav a tarantula, one ol the
most poisonous ereaturea all re. A

Hiv-ii

.'®uy together with the Mexican
*• were operated in the barroom.
«nened directly into thd dttnce

uc ̂  to** simple arrangement the
could lose their money in Rt For a m

‘fcrroom while the eow puncher* cusing finger at tv

hall raised his Arm ami pointed an ae-

He Knew Hi* Lung.
An eminent Scotch surgeon and pro-

fessor in the University of Edinburgh
was entirely devoted to his profession.
A quaint incident in his practice will
show this. The poet Tennyson had
at one time consulted him about some
affection of the lungs. Years after-
ward he returned on the same errand.
On being announced he was nettled to
observe that Mr. Syme had neither
any recollection of his face nor, still
more galling, acquaintance with his
name. Tennyson thereupon mentioned
the fact of his former visit Still
Syme failed to remember him. But
when the professor put his ear to the
poet’s chest and heard the peculiar
sound which the old ailment had made
chronic he at once exclaimed: “Ah, 1
remember you now! I know you by
your lung.” Can you imagine a great-
er humiliation for a poet than to be
known, not by his lyre, bub by his
lung?— Montreal Star.

A SurcrMful Lecture.

All lecturers like to have their
efforts appreciated, and some want all
the world to realize haw great was the
satisfaction of their audience. The
American tell® of an instance where
this inclination showed the lecturer in
an amusing light
Brown— I say, James, the boy from

the newspaper office has called for the
report of that lecture. Is it finished?
James (a novice) — All* but a short

sentence in the middle of it, and I
can’t for the life of me make out from
my notes what it is. -t

“Oh, just put in ‘Great applause,’
and let it go.”
James acts on the suggestion, and

the lecture is sent for publication with
the doctored part reading:

“Friend®, I will detain you butlhjcw
mi longer.” [Great applause.]—
Youtft'S’Cbmpiwiion.

Remarkable Accident.
A remarkable accident occurred in

Detroit. Robert McCarty, 9 years old,
got into an elevator in the electric
tower. Another boy released the coun-
ter-weight and young McCarty shot
upward 125 feet He was thrown out
of the elevator and fell to ’the ground
and was a mass of unrecognizable' flesh
when he struck.

FIvm Womeu Hadly Injured.
Five women w’ere badly injured in a

runaway accident near Shepherd, and
one of them, Mrs. Drake, may not re-
cover. The injured are:
Mr* H. C. Uigelow, ankle dislocated; Mrs.

William Drake. Injured Internally, likely to
die; Mrs John Dough, right leg broken at
thigh; Mrs. E. A. Furlong, left arm broken;
Mrs. Fred Knapp, right leg broken at ankle

Ilrlef New* Items.
Simon Brummer, aged 14, of Me-

nominee, while swinging a companion
was struck by the swing, receiving in-
juries from which he died.
Employes of the Osceola mine and

stnmp mill at Calumet have raised $770
in cash for the families of the fire suf-
ferers.

Gov. Rich has paroled four prisoners
under the new law. Friends of the
men will give them employment

L. VV. Tisdale, for thirty- two year®
agent of the American Express com-
pany at Saginaw, has been placed on
the retired list and given a pension,
tje i« succeeded by Millard Perry.

The new* woman fad hits struck Mor-
lry4 A dozen young ladies attired

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

state Hoard of Health.
Reports to the state board of health

by ffty-flve observe™ in different
(arts of the state during the week
ended October 5 show that influ-
enza, tOMftUla, bronchitis nml inter-
mittent fever increfoed and cholera tn-
f.tnMun decreased in area of pr«\a-
Icnee, Consumption was reported at
W places, scarlet fever at 27. typhoid
fever at 99. diphtheria at 3Q, measles at
2. whooping cough at 9, and smallpox
at Detroit, Bottle Creek and Bedford.

Mallty of Manslaughter

The, trial of Dr. Myron $. Brown son
waa completed at Traverse City and
the jury returned a verdict of man-
slaughter The trial was of a sensa-
tional order, as the doctor and the al-
leged victim were very well kpown.
The accused was charged with causing
the death of Hattie Belie Coe, a young
woman 22 years of age. fche went to
Brownson’s sanitarium at Kingsley
March 15 for treatment and on the 19th
died suddenly and mysteriously.

Famous Regiment Meets.
. The Seventh Michigan infantry, the
Stonewall regiment, held its annual
reunion in Lansing, about 100 survivors
being present The feature of the re-

»rc»eiTtation to the

The Season’* Crop Yield.

The crop report just issued from the
state department for Michigan esti-
mates the number of acres of wheat
harvested for 1895 at 1.262,::07; the num-
ber of bushels, 15,782,63?; and the av-
erage yield per acre, 13.30. The total
yield ns estimated is 4,665,778 bushels
less, and the average per acre 3.56 bush-

els less, than the crop for 1895. OnU
are estimated to yield 21 bushels per
acre; barley, 15.78, and com, til bushels
of ears.

Jockey Killed in a Race.

An accident occurred at the race
track in Charlotte which cast a gloom
over a day’s sport. In the second heat
of the half-mile run and repeat Choice
Wines stumbled and fell on the first
turn of the track, throwing the rider,
Thomas Gillespie, to the ground. The
horse, in its frantic efforts to regain
its feet, rolled over ou the boy, killing
him instantly.

New Iron Mine Discovered.
Iron ore has been discovered in Mid-

land county about 2 miles from Mid-
land. The vein has been traced and lies
from a few inches to a few feet under
the surface for a distance of 1% miles
without coining to the end of it. The
vein is 80 rods in width. If it proves
to be a good grade of ore, mining opera-
tions will begin before long.

Bond of tb* Church Will B* Known as
the "Primate."

Minneapolis. Minn., OoL 12.— Th®
chairman at the opening session of the
Episcopal convention Thursday morn-
ing announced the appointment ’ of
various committees.
Buchanan Winthrop was elected

treasurer. The sum of $496 was voted
to the presiding bishop. The salary of
the house of bishops waa fixed at 8500
for the first year $200 for each subse-
quent year. The salary of the secre-
tary of the house of deputies was fixed
at $1,200 for the first and $500 for each
subsequent year.

The house refused to strike out sec-
tion 8 of the revision committee's re-
port, thus fixing the title of him who
may be chosen as head of the church
by reason of seniority as • “primate."
The house refused to concur in that
clause of the revision which reduces
the representation in the house of
deputies from four clergymen and four
deputies to three of each.

The house adopted resolutions of
sympathy with the Armenians, and
requesting the authorities of the
Church of England to take such action
as will fitly commend the cause of the
Armenian church to the whole Eng-
lish speaking world.

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct 14.— It was
$&fir _ 10, o'dftak tafaft bouaa_ of
deputies was open for business. The
ehair announced several special com-
mittees, after which the house pro-
ceeded to routine business.
Dr. Jones, of Pennsylvania, offered

a resolution, which was referred to the
committee on unfinished business, that •
the contention for 1895 adjourn on Fri-
day, October 18.

Dr. Fairbanks, of Florida, offered an
araeridment providing for f:nr instead
of three delegates from all dioceses in
the house of deputies as recommended
by the house of bishops. Adopted.
Both houses spent the day upon the

revised con&titutition. A resolution
was submitted calling for a full report
from the commission ou revision ou
Monday, and which brought out the
•tatement from Dean Hoffman, the
spokesman of the commission on the
floor, that the body did not expect to
have a constitution adopted at this
convention.

Section 1 of article 2 was adopted,
providing that future conventions shall
assemble on the first Wednesday of
every October of every third year at a
place to be fixed by the preceding con-
vention, such convention, however, be-
ing given the right in the exercise of
Its discretion to fix a different time
than that of the constitution.

The upper house sent down the re-
port of the committee of conference
concerning the place of holding the
next convention, and recommending
that Washington, D. G, be selected.
The house concurred by a unanimous
vote.

The bishops followed the example of
the lower house by laying ou the
table the solemn declaration of faith
which served as a preface to the
revised constitution CoMarveaee
was voted with the house of
deputies in creating northern Mich-
igan a new diocese under the name of
Marquette, la opposition to t^e re-
port of a special committee it was also
decided to elect a second bishop for
Japan with the designation of biahop
of Kyoto. ^

At 8 o’clock the two houses again
assembled as the general missionary
board for a further consideration of
the Alaskan question. “The pending
business of the session was the resolu-
tion of Bishop Gilbert, of Minnesota,
that the house of bishops be requested
to choose a bishop of Alaska. The
resolution was adopted.

ARMES RELEASED.

themselves in men’s clothes and met
at tll>» himBBUf ft IStna. when- they

XI is Arrest Characterised os Unlawful and
Tyrannical.

Washington, Oct. 18.— Judge Brail-
ley, of the district supreme court,
Thursday ordei%d the 'discharge from
custody of Capt George A. Armos, w’ho
was arrested on the order of Lieut
Geu. Schofield, just prior to the lat-
ter’s retirement from command of the
army, for having written him an in-
sulting letter. Judge Bradley scored
the action of the late general of the
army, characterizing it as unlawful,
tyrannical and capricious.
In discharging Capt Armes, whose

arrest and confinement Gen. Schofield
had ordered by virtue of his position
as acting secretary of war. Judge
Bradley said; j , •

•The arrest and taking aw*y of An&aa
him away -from his

— American pine when green weighs
forty-four pounds’ twelve ounce® to the
cubic foot. When seasoned its weight
is reduced to thirty pounds eleven

bud what they termed a stag party.
The marriage of Commander Robert

Mallory Berry, U. S. h\, of Brooklyn, N,
Y„ and Miss Mary Augusta, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George N. Brady, of
Detroit, was solemnized at St. Paul's
church.

President Dcweeae, of the Muskegon
Terminal company, says that the cap-
ital will be increased at once so ns to
build a railroad 40 miles between Mus-
kegon and Grand Rapids, and put in
car ferryboats to run to Milwaukee.1
WilHam Smith, 60 years old. one of

the oldest citizens of Copper Harbor,
shot lila wife fatally and then blew his
own brains out. Jealousy was the
cause.

At a meeting of members of the
Detroit clearing house and Michigan
State Bankers' association the prbject
of establishing a state clearing house

holding him in close
srrest without any antecedent charge of
crime preferred in any way against him. wm
and is unjust, unlawful, arbitrary, tyrannical
and capricious on the part of Gea Schofield in
whatever capacity headed, whether acting a*
lieutenant general or acting secretary of war.
Thu psutionsr is discharged ’*

A Bad Storm.
Guy a®, Mexico, (via Nogales, A. T.,

Oct. 12.— In the hurricane whiah swept
over La Pnz 184 houses were destroyed,
four lives lost and twenty -one persons
were wounded. Nineteen craft, in-
cluding an American schooner, partly
loaded with dynamite, were beached,
end a government cutter was sunk.
Gardens and- orchards were washed
away.

Pardon* the Floyd Boy*.

Minneapolis, Minn., OoL 12. — Gov.
Clough on Friday pardoned the Floyd
boys, who were sent to the peniten-
tiary about two years ago for cqm-
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We Are Not

Out of Breath
But are going to let the People

Blow Our Horn
Over the tow prices we are making on Groceries and Drugs. A trial

wi*! make for us a steady customer of you. We can sell you goods much
cheaper than you have been paying for them at otlier places. ‘*The time
of the 100 per center has gone by.”

Remember you do not Imre to pay for our Head*
ache Powders If they do not cure*

So matter what you need, ours is the place to trade.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

PORTRAITS
SIZE

hi kj witl k kn Cakisel Photos,

.. ^Stella Cihinets, ‘n.ittVQueens,”L^Ra*a.you seen ous-Jtlai Surface

Mautellos” and ‘'Brownies^ at the ! Photograp lis? The latest thing out

v.ry Lowest Prices. - • i For large work it excels*

Our aim in the past has been to please, and still we hold to
car motto. ' .

Gallery Over Holmes’ Store, Chelsea, Michigan.

Cv SM ul ii 1MV DHEEES1,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.gaak. __
door' e'a*ticti

w, J. Knapp, Pres, Tkof. S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Spocial Sale of Heats at Boji's Saturiaj,

Prices too Low to quote.

Oysters 25c7per quart.
Regular Prices :

Best Steak 10 cents per pound.

Best Boasts 8 cents per pound.

Boiling pieces 5 to 7 cents per pound.

For cash only, the up to date plan._ 3VE, _
Good Things to Eat

At the Central Market.

prfpar'1 t0*erv<‘0,,r CURt‘>rn(‘r8 with the BEST IN
ntcat LORWKEST PHrPET W^'1' V"1 ̂  “-Poultry, Sausage,

’ at, 'l.- u , l*re a,*'aV8 8,,PP,le<l with the Bacon am]
Hams for which the Central Market is famous.

Pure Lard, our own make, 10 cents per pound.

ADAM
Highest market price paid for bides and tallow.

8am Hcseltchwddl Is in Ypsilanti this

week

Bert Rowell, of Jacksoa, spent Sunday

In town .

Mrs. ias. 8 Gorman visited in Dundee

last week.

Michael Sullivan was a Detroit visitor,
last week

Miss Anns M. Beissel is teaching in Dis-

trict No. 8, Lima.

Born, Oct. 13, to Mr. and Mrs George

Merkel, a daughter.

Rev. ( has RdlJjr, of Adrian, called on

Chelsea friends Wednesday.

C. H Kempf was In Ann Arbor Mon-
day and Tuesday on business.

Leo Slaffan wss in Dot roll and Ypsi-

lanti the fore part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bari he 1 are having

an addition built to their dwelling house.

Court Chelsea No. 1618, I. O. f ., was
reorgunlfed Tuesday, Oct. 15,' hy A. A-
Weeks, of Grand Rapids, Mich., State (J»-

gania<T, who lias added elereu members to

the Court during his visit in Chelsea

The following officers were instid Ud
last evening :

* C. D H. C. R -J. Geo. Webster.
C. It —Dr. W. A. Con Inn.

V OL H — B. B TuniHull.
H 8. — John Beiss* L
F. 8. — Geo. A. BeGolc.

Tim Ji(? Twitcicii.

8. W. — -Leo £. Slaffan.

J. W -A G. Nackel.
8. B — E. D. Lam*
J. B — John Young r,

P. a R — C. W. Msroney.
('Imp.— J. <3eo. Webster.

Members of the Board of Trustees.— C.
W Miller aud Gto. A. BtGole.

Members of Finance h>mmittee — B. B.

Wm. Holden, who resklid here some TurnBull.C. W Maroney.

8tcw pieces 3 to 5 cents per pound.

Lard 8 cents per pound.

Suit pork 7 to 8 cents per pound.

fifteen years ego, was in town Wedne-day ,

l has. Lampert, who has been on the
sick list for the past two weeks, is out
again.

H. Light ball is in Ann Arbor this week

attending a meeting of the board of super-

visors.

Mrs Arthur Wralker, of Detroit, is the

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hudler.

Miss Martha Linderman, of Jackson,
was the guest of the Misses Cooaty last

James Ruociman and wife, of Williams-
ton, visited friends in Sylvan and Lyndon
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Maroney have
purchased two lots in the Palmer West
fall addition. _

Cbas. Btapisb and family have moved
Into the Tlchenor house, corner South aud

Congdon streets.

Bert Schumacher, of Aon Arbor, is
spending a few days iu the vicinity of
Water km hunting. -- -------

Key. Thos. Holmes is attending a meet-

ing of the Jackson Congregational Asso-
ciation at Salem this week.

Geo. .Mast, Jr., who is in the employ of

the Novelty 8tove Works at Jackson,
spent Sunday with his parents

Dr. R McColgan is having the founda*
tion laid for a new barn in the rear of his

dwelling, corner Main and Park streets.

About twenty-five of Mrs. Israel Vogel’s

friends tendered her a surprise party last

Thursday evening, the occasion being her

50th birthday.

James Wilkinson, formerly of this
place, but for the past seven years a resi-

dent of the northern part of the state, is

Visiting relatives in this vicinity. •

The mission services at St. Paul’s
Church last Sunday were largely attended,
and the discourses by the several pastors
present were listened to attentively.

C. H. Kempf has purchased the lot on
Jefferson street, east of B. Parker’s, aud

Mark Lowry has purchased the next lot
east of that. This .means two new houses
on that street next spring.

An oil stove exploded at the home of
Mr. and Mrs Fred Canfield on Orchard
street Tuesday forenoon, but neighbors
extinguished the fire before the depart-

ment arrived. Damage about $100.

The leaves will soon be off the trees.
Don’t burn them, but rake them up and
put them iu piles on youjr garden. By so
doing you will have sonfe nice fertilizing

material In the spring, and will not have

annoyed your neighbors with smudgy
bonfires. . »
As the year grow* old she tries to con-

ceal her age by putting on gay colors.
Bhe comes out in flaunting and gorgeous

altira. v She has the feminine instinct for

making age almost as beautiful as youth

Everyone who can should go into the
country for a day at lesst and see nature’s
fall fashions.

Died at her home in Waverly township

Oct. 11, 1895, Mrs. Cora A. Bean, aged

26 years. Deceased was the daughter of

Edgar W. Royce, deceased, and Abbie
Royce, nee Bpocr. The funeral was held

from the home of her grandparents, Mr
and Mrs Henry Speer, of this Tillage
last Monday, Rev. c. L. Adams officiating!

sod her remains were laid to rest in Oak
Grove Cemetery. A husband and lour
children remain to mourn her loss •

GRITS Rheri"6
Pop xale by all Drugglatt*

Representative to High Court — J. Geo.

Webster.

Alternate— Geo. A BeGole.

Council Procoodtaffs.

[official]

Chelsea, Oct. 12, 1895.

Board met in council room.

Meetim* called to order by President.

Hull call by Clerk.

Trustees Present— Schenk. Ricmm
•chneider. Glacier, Pierce, Foster and

Meuituff. 1 : - - — - — —  - -

Trustees Absent— None.

Moved by Glazier and supported by
Riemcnschneider that the village attorney

be instructed to defend the village in the

case of Noah West against the village for
damages and to employ such counsel os he

deems efficient to win the case, and by BO

means compromise, but let the Court de-

cide the damages, if a* y.

Ayes— Schenk, Riemenschneider, Gla
zier, Foster, Mousing and Pierce.

.. Nays— Norn. .. • ,

“ The following petition was adopted by
the Council :

To the Michigan Central Railroad Com
pauy.
At a session of the Common Council,

held at the Council Rooms m tlie Village {cents eucli.
of Chelsea. Michigan, it was resolved, that
on account of the amount of travel and
traffic on Main street, across said Rail- j
road Company’s trucks, the time has ar |

rived when, to secure public safety, that !

•laid Railroad Company should erect ami |

uiatntaiu gates at said Main street cross-
iug. aud to be operated both day aud
night
Further resolved, that the above action

taken by this Council in regard thereto be
forwarded to the Superintendent ot said
Railroad Company as a request lb tt said
Railroad Company erect and maintain
gates at said erasing.

Adopted by the said Common Council
October 12th, 1805.

Ayes— Schenk, Riemeiiscbneidcr, Gla-

tier, Foster, Mensiog and Pierce.

ffSjn^aJftJUQ -------------- - ----------------

Moved and carried that we adjourn.

G W. Beckwith. President.
Feed W. Kokdkl. Clerk.

It where yon have the 6tlM,
wwrtinent to .elect
•ml (jet the beat u|ue?’
your money. Iw

The Smallest
Number of Dollars

will not, in ,l| case., be

to represent the gtvate.t £«»•« roust be c,.
sidered Hr*t ami oonpthZ
ol prices mode afterwards.

Our Prices

and the quality of onr Lamp,
will be found worthy of vour
consideration.

Special Bargains
in our

Crockery Dept

Handsome Decorated Vase Imps,
all complete, with shades to much

worth *1.2.1, for *1.00.

Decorated Vase Lump-, atM|
showy, worth $1.50, fur fl.gff.

Elegant, lanre, center draft Vue
Lamps with removable brass fuont
Jiml handsomely decorated, |,r
*3.75, worth *5.00 of sut-
bodv’s money.

Decorated Plant Jurdmi^. wonld
lx* cheap at 95 cents, selling for 15

Bhiloh’s Cure is sold on a guarantee
It cures Incipient Consumption. It is the

best Cough Cure. Only 25cts., 50cts, and
$1.00. Sold by Armstrong & Co.

Sxcursioaf.

Freeiai’!
J. C. Twitchell,

PHYSICIAN

AND

SUUGEOX.

Office in Hutch & Durand builditi*.

Dr. W. A. CONLAN
DENTIST.

Office Over ’Glazier’s Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
LC^AN

Land
PHY8H

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Cbelstf-

W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon.

The Michigan Central will run their
last excursion to Detroit this season on

Tuesday. Oct. 29. Special train wifi leave
Francisco at 7:34 a. m., fare $1.40; leave

Chelsea at 7:45 a. m., fare $1 20; leave

Dexter at 7:56 a. m., fare $1.00. Chil-

dren half price Arrive in Detroit at 9:35

a. m Returning, leave Detroit at 6 p. m.

Nearly nine hours in the cily.

Michigan Slate Sunday School Asso-

ciation Annus! Convention, Detroit, Mich ,

Nov. 19 to 21, 1895. One first-class fare
for round trip. Date of sale, Nov. 19 and

20. Good to return Nov. 22. - — ^
Mystic Shrine meeting, Grand Rapids, R. IVCcCOLGANt

Mich., Oct. 1^1895. One first-class lim-
ited fare for round trip'. Phyriciail And SurgOODi

Graduate of Philadelphia Pol'-
ear m

Specialties:— Disease* of
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12
2 to 5. i:

The following from Uie Fayetteville,
Ark., Evening News of Oct 7, 1895 w ill
be of interest to a number of our readers

m Mr. Yocum wMa well and favorably
known here : -Mr. Clyde Yocum, of the
talforlng establishment of Milburo, Yocum
A: Zuhlke this city, and Mrs Lizzie Hef-
Tertian, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Rube
Camr, this city, were united in the holy

hood, of wedlock .t Sprlngd.le yclertUy.

T .e New. extend. coogr.lu|«,|on. to the

Wr couple .ud wi»hes tUem . ^pp, „„
Joyous wedded Ufa.

A Houaeholl Treasure.

D. W. Fuller, of Caimjohar N.J Y.
Rays that he always keeps Dr. King s New
Discovery iu the house and his family has

always found the very best results follow

its use;, that be would not lie without it, if

procurable. G. A. Dykeman, Druggist
(’stskill, N. Y., says that Dr. King’s New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best Cougb

remedy; that he has used it iu his family

lor eight years, and it has never failed to

do all that is claimed for it. Why no< try
a remedy so long tried and tested. Trial n —
I Kittles free at F. P. Glazier A Co’s Drug Office over Kempf Bro
toon. Regular size 50c, and $1.00. —

clinic in diseases ofthroat .. .

Office and residence comer wp
and Park streets, Chelsea. ___ ̂

Operative,

and Orawic
istrv in all

| branches Teetbej
famined and adtrto
i given free.M s f rv5

Spec®1

fc.veo

. JodL^

ABestheUcusedinextraetfoK- |
located. __ _ « n c.

M™*rs?.y45-°

attention ijj*

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide ̂
«wir«.-iina. Pennssew/

Msdlcad Book Fm.
After half a century of experience, Dr.

Humphreys has revised and enlarged hit

11 PO,‘P,U‘ ̂  “I.W
ln« u» UumpJary, Cotap.0,, H*W York,

DR. BUELL
Hoimopittic ftJMian and

Office orer B. 8. Holmes’ ̂
OIBoe houro— 8 to H •. «• ^ * ̂  ^

CHELSEA, MICIS»

--j-.v-yv
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^X^IOmeChtnfttin th* placi,'e or Department),

Want More Boom
In onr Hosiery and Uiidcrwenr Department*. To make im. ,
lute made ept^ml pnoe* that will clear out a lot of Moeo-rv und J,?

W 0 Shall Offer ;

(’hildr^n’K ill-wool II-»si«*rv, •CMWi* fur Vnnmntm
«ti*l Ciiildren’t all-wool ILwierVr^id qnalitv, fo/so oenhi

Ohildren'dlWct'-lined Cotton Hone, regular 35-cent qnalitv for 2 *
Children^ fleece-lined Cotton Hos,. our 50.cenrStC 39 c;nu

Ask to See These.
Lwliei’ regwlar 20-cent U^fleeoe-lined, for 15 cents
Latin's’ regular 15-cent Hose for 9 centg.

Underwear.
lilies’ Jersey Ribbed, fleeced, were 35 cents, for 25 cents
Ladies’ Jersey Ribbed, fleeced, were 50 cents, for 40 cents.
Children’s Vests, Pants and Drawers for 25 cents.
Woolen Underwear cheaper.

$, HOLMES MERCANTILE COMPANY.

),K, Flour

50c

CASH STORE.
Roller Flour 1-2 Patent Flour45o - 55c

Per Sack.

Shoulders
9c

Per Pound.
Coffee 18c per pound. Rest chewing tobacco 20c per pound,
is* 5c. Cash for butter and eggs.

JOHN FARRELL
Hter wlrd Deulfieh geaproctien.

Salt Pork
8c

Patent Flour

60c ~

Bacon
10c

Axle

STOTES
• We sell the genuine Round Oak Stove, also a full line of Cook

to vpn, Ranges and Coal Heaters.

Onr stock is complete, and prices are right.
0urEt4*ekof Furniture is larger than ever. Special Sale all this

Milli on Couches. Look through our stock before you purchase, aud
ave money.

'W. «X.
Xew stock of Moldings for Picture Frames. We do only first-class

fork at Lowest Pricer.

^Albert Hindelang spent Sunday and
Monday in Sharon.

F P. Glazier ia having hit dwelling on
South street repainted.

i The total population of Washtenaw
county is given officially at 4J.774.

Three surreya, almost new, for sale at

half price. Enquire of Tommy McNa-mara. 10

Mr*. Mary Holsapfel has received
13,393.33 back pension aud $12 per
month.

Lost, string of Pearl Prayer Beads
Kinder please return to this office and get
reward.

Samuel Denton, wife and son. of Greg-

ory, spent Friday and Saturday with
Chelsea li lends.

Grumblers say If women’s sleeves get
much bigger it won’t be necessary for
them to wear anything else.

The board of supervisors extended an

inviiatiou to the county officials and Press
to visit the county house with them to-day.

Several kittenish young maidens of
Morley attired themselves in masculine
raiment the other evening and promenaded

the streets until trousers and congress
shoes ceased to be a novelty.

The grain crop of the United States is

immense. In one year 2.500,000 bushels
of wheat, 750,000,000 ot oats, 83,000,000 of

rye, and 70.000,000 of barley have been

raised. No other country in the world

has ever in one year produced in the ag-

gregate such an immense quantity of
grain.

The house of George Hull, of Ham-
burg, was partly blown up with dynamite

last Friday night. The family were all
badly stunned, one boy being severely
hurt and the whole house damaged. Hull
has no suspicion as to the offender and
knows too motive. As he Is regarded as

4 rather close; he 1ms some enemies. The

case has been placed in the hands of de-

tectives.

Frank J. Dean and his dramatic com-
pany are holding down the boards at the
Opera House this week. The company is
composed of ladies and gentlemen of
acknowledged ability, making the strong-

est repetoire company on the road, and it

deserves liberal patronage The company

also contains some of the best dancers aud

finest singers. All those who attended
their performances so far this week are

loud iq their praise. Don’t fail to attend

the balance of the week.

There is a misunderstanding through
out the state relative to the collection of

village taxes under the new village incor-
poration act, and the lollowiug brief ex-
planation may be of value to those inter-
ested. The new act— Act No. 8 of 1895—
provides for the return ot village tax**! to

the county treasurers “in the same man-
ner and with like ifftet as returns by
township treasurers.” Tills return must

be made “within one week after the time

to which said warrant may have been re-
corded or extended.”

As the limit of the wanant cannot be

later than the third Monday ot October
and may be several weeks earlier, there
have been numerous calls for the Con-
struction of the a)rt so far as it relates to

the return of delinquent taxes on lands.
The act is clear enough ns to tiie time ol

the return to the county treasurer, but the

course to be pursued thereafter ia not de-

fined except that “the taxes thus returned

shall be collected in the same manner fia at Beissel’s establishment,
other taxes retured to such county treas-

urer are collected under the provisions of

the general tax laws of the state, and the
same rate of

Beissel’s

Table

Supply

House.

The public of Chelsea and the
surrounding county are thoroughly

convinced of the great advantages

they enjoy by getting their supplies

for the

Inner Man

Stoves
and

Ranges.
Our line of Stoves excite the -ad-

miration of every one, and the low

prices astonish them — especially on

Coal Stoves. Our stock is the best
and largest in Chelsea. We carry
the best grade of Oil Cloth in town

at the lowest price. Alarge assort-

ment of Stove Boards. ̂

Shotguns, Rifles and Revolvers !

Our stock was never so complete us at the present time. Onr prices
than ever before. Hunting Coats and Shooting Vesta m all Bizes>

stock and variety of Ammunition in the State.

Come and Look
„ . Over onr Ontlerv, Carving Sets, etc. Also get our prices on Glass,

and Oils. In'fact we should like to have you call and look over
i,lr«tock if yon wish to purchase or not. We are sure you will go away
•Ma pleasant impression of how we do business, and will semi your
neo4$ to

C. E. WHITAKER.

el

Worth Works Wonders.
Quality is our Hobby.

This is proved daily.
rBe among the lucky.

Try Webstiir^

Thetexpeosive and cumbersome system

of canvassing the vote of the counties at

general elections will be done away with

In 1896, when it shall be the duty of the
board of supervisors to elect a canvassing

board of three, not necessarily from the
membership of the boards. The law pro-
vides that $4 per day shall be the limit of

the-compensalion of members of the board,

and that the returning sheets be sent to
the county clerk by registered mail or de-

livered in person without delay. The new
law will save time and money.

Don’t dodge a bicycle rider, either male

or female. 8tand still and the rider will

get along all right. Posts, trees, stones,

etc., never dodge, and only beginners ever

run into them. If you see a “bike” com

ing straight at you, don’t dodge; if you
do you will confuse the rider. If you

stand still in the middle of the road, or
wherever you happen to be, the rider will

take care to give you plenty of room; but

if you go dodging to get out of the way,

the chances are there will be a collision

and you will be the worse hurt of the two.

Therefore, don’t dodge.

Tim woman on the wheel U provoking
a good deal of discussion among the medi-

cal writers. Some of them contend that
she is certain to be Injured by such exer-

cise, but the prevailing opinion seems to

be that she will derive benefit from it.
One of them calls attention particularly to

the fact that women are not by nature
weaker than men, but that they dress

with such disregard of natural laws that

their strength is impaired, and the bicycle
forces them to correct this fault by adopt-
ing a costume that is calculated to pro-

mote health and general vigor.

From the present prospects it is very

likely that the number of students Jn the
University of Michigan will this year

reach, if not pass, the 8,000 mark. There
will be a great many faculty changes this

year, chief among which will be those in

Everything is fresh and clean—-
the best that money can buy, and

interest and amount of our prices no higher than others get

for second-class or old shelf- worn
goods.

. Our stock was never so complete
as it is at the present time.

Our aim is to please all, whether
large or small buyers.

Sugars ara
Advancing,

But still we are selling 2ft pounds

of Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

Farmers, Attention !

We will give yon a market basket
with every $2 worth of groceries.

Copeland will be one of the members of
this department. He graduated from the
university in 1889. The law department
will bo under the charge of Prof. Harry

B. Hutchins, recently from Cornell. A
new department, that of engineering, has

beta added to the university, and will be
under the direction of Prof. Charles A.

Greene.

charges shall be collected thereon.”

The auditor-general and attorney-gen-

eral argue that the evidcut intent of the

act is shown by the words last quoted,
although a subsequent section appears to

conflict with this view, as it provides that

escriptions returned shall be “bid to the

village.” In a letter of instructions,
signed by the auditor-general aud indoised

by tbe attorney-general, county treasurers

are advised that “afler village taxes have

been returned to tbe county treasurer, and

before sale thereof, they may be paid to
thecouuiy treasurer. A four per cent
collection fee will be added, and if not
paid before March 1, alter »they are re-
turned. interest is to be added from that
date at 8 per cent per annum.”

County treasurers are instructed to re-

turn a transcript ol lands returned for vil-

lage taxes with their transcript of land

returned to township treasurers This

leaves an interim of about six months,
during which village taxes can only be

paid to the county treasurer, but after

they are returned to the auditor-general

they may be paid to either office. If not
paid the lands will be sold at the same
time and in the same manner as lands re-
turned for other taxes, and if not pur
chased by individuals will be bid to the
state. The section of the village incor-

poration act whieh provides that they be

bid to the village is held to be in conflict

with the other provisions of the act.

It will be seen that while the village
treasurer1* return is made not later than
the lost ol October, interest can not be

charged on delinquent village taxes if paid

before March 1 following. Blanks for the

assessment and return of village taxes

have been prepared by the auditor general

and will be ftirnished to village officers
through thecounty treasurers —Livingston

Democrat. •

Spond your Outing on the Great Lakes

Visit picturesque Mackinac Island. It
will only cost you about $12.50 from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-

land, for the round trip, including meakf

and berths. Avoid tbe heut and dust by

traveling on the D. & C. floating palaces.
The attractions of a trip to tbe Mackinac

region are unsurpassed. The island itsels

is a grand romantic spot, its climate most

invigorating. Two new steel passenger
steamers have just been built for the upper

lake route, costing $300,000 each. They
are equipped with every modern conven-

ience, annunciators, bath-rooms, etc.,

illuminated throughout by electricity, and

ate guaranteed to be the grandest, largest

and safest steamers oa fresh water.
These steamers favorably compare with

the great ocean liner* in construction and

speed. Four trips per week between
Toledo. Detroit, Alpena. Mackinac, 8t.
Iguas, Petosky, Chicago, “Son” Marquette

and Duluth. Daily between Cleveland
aud D -troit. Daily between Cleveland
and Put in-Bay. Tbe cabins, parlors and

staterooms of these steamers are designed

for the complete entertainment of human-
ity under home conditions; the palatial
equipment, the luxury of the appointment
makes traveling on these steamers throu-
ghly enjoyable. Send for illustrated des-
criptive pamphlet. Address A. A.
Sen ante, G. 'P. & T. A. D. A C.
Detroit, Mich.

Mr. G. Caillooettct, Druggist, Beavers-
ville, III., says: “To Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery I . owe my life. Was taken with La

We Also
Want all your Butter and Eggs,

for which we shall give you the

Highest Market Price.

We shall be pleased to call
lor your order and deliver the goods

promptly.

^ Yours truly,

J.W BEISSEL

Ids laws’!
r * «

hy lb
What a comfort it is to

have a wagon call for and de-

liver yonr wash promptly on the

day promised, thus relieving

you of carrying yonr own

bundles and worrying as to

when yonr clean clothes will be

done. Drop a postal and our

wagon will calf.

CeiLSEi STM LAUNDRY
Dropping in. Tour Throat.

Hawking and spitting Is one of the moat
disagreeable parts of catarrh. We have
patients using Mayers’ Magnetic Catarrh
Cure to report complete relief from this
within ten days of its nse.

CATARRH OF !U)I?G STANDING

will be cured by the use of Mayers’ Ca-
tarrh Cure.

Catarrh may be well called a great
scourge in this country; nearly every per-
son has it in a greater or less degree.
Mayers’ Magnetic Catarrh Cure, if used
promptly, will core this terrible disease.
No cure no pay.
A cold in the head, accompanied by

frontal headache, can be cured t>v one or
two applications. Remember one bottle
lasts three months and is gnnnnteed to
cure or money rethnded hy agents.

the homeopathic department. Dr. R 8, 'Grippeand triced all the physicians for miles
about, but of no avail and was given up
and Uld j coaid not live. Having Dr.

King’s New Discovery in my store | sent
for a bottle and began its use and from the

first dose began to get better, and after
using three bottles was up and about again.

It is worth its weight in gold. “We won’t
keep store or boose without ft. Get a free

trial at F. P. Qlaaier A Go’s Drag Store.

Read what a one time sufferer from
Catarrh has to say of our ranrveious rare:

Oakland, Mil., March 24. 1898.
The Mayers Drug Co., Oakland, Md.
Gentlemen — 1 have been a sufferer from

catarrh for years and was recommended
to use a bottle of Mayers’ Magnetic Ca-
tarrh Cure, and in ies« than six heeks I
was completely cured, and deem it one of
the best medicines qn the market and
recommend its method of treatment te>
any sufferer from the awful malady.

Respectfully,

Prrct H. Vritch,
Attorney at Law.

Bubncxfbe for thn Hb&ald
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XEWSPArKK LAWS. SOUND CURRENCY. OLNEVS NOTICE SPAIN. HIS CAREER ENDS.

M>Ua PuhAcrtboror not. I* rasponulbtofor Om pay.
Tb« court* barn «!<•<• id cl that rafuslna to uka

n*«*pap«r* and i«*rii>d»c*lp ft«.n» ih« poammce. or
iMvtnir them uncalled for u prtaMremoetna and

/act* evidence of I.VTKXTIOXAI, Itilaviu

Secretary Oarlisle Telle What Is
Needed to Insure It.

Cotton is being rushed to market in
South Georgia to get the benelit of the
present prices, and the compress at
Thomasville is being worked night and
day to get the staple ready for ship*
meat

it Demand Notea Most Be Re-
tired -Sajra the Ad min tat nation's Pol-

l«jr of Redemption Will Continue
- Address ml Boston.

Mias Mary R Harris, of Warner, N.
H.. has one of the largest and most
aiuable collections of autographs in
the United States There areover 1,000
in all. including all the Presidents of
the United States

It has been asserted on trustworthy
authority that 35,000 persons die anna*
ally in the United States from typhoid
fever alone. . This is equivalent to one
in each 2,000 of estimated population.
The great majority of theee lirea could
be saved by proper attention to the
water supply of cities

Eustace C. Fm, who recently died
in Boston, left an estate of $750,000, of
which $5,000 each goes to Brown Uni-
versity and Colby university and $10,-
OUO each to Wellesley college, Amer-
ican Baptist Missionary union, Bostpn,
and the American Baptist Home Mis-
sionary society. New Y'ork.

The defalcations on the part of men
and boys occupying positions of trust
in 1894 in this country amounted, ac-
cording to the reporto of the fidelity
insurance companies, to $3;»,000,000,
and this is said to have been an in-
crease of about ST.oOo.OUO over the ag-
gregate defalcations of the year be-
fore.

A dey goods firm in New Y’ork re-
cently applied at the sub-treasurv in
that city for $5.00<f in pennies. The
call was promptly met by the treasury
officials, the pennies placed in bags,
each containing 5,000, and it took 100
bags of pennies to meet the order.
The total weight was one and one-half
tod* *

Thd “girdle worm” has made its ap-
pearance in Chautauqua county, Kan.
It first deposits its eggs in the sap of
the branches, and later girdles them

Boston, Oct 14. — The meeting of the
Massachusetts Reform club at the Ven-
dome Saturday night was an ovation
4o Secretary Carlisle and his speech on
the finances of the government under
the present administration was listened
to with great interest Secretary Car*
Hale spoke, in part, as follows:
“One of Ute most Important questions tbs

people have now to consider is whether they
sen afford to adhere looser to a system which
periodically augments the public debt for the
purpoee of securin* gold to be exchanged
for notea. which wheo redeemed are not
retired and canceled, but are reltxued and
put fh circulation to be over and
over again presented for redemption So
far as the merits of this single question are
affected It Is Immaterial whether our standard
value is to be gold or silver, because the coin
for redemption purposes, whether It be gold
eoln or silver coin, must be provided by the
government, and it can be procured only by the
sale of bonds Whether we continue to main-
tain the gold standard of value or debase our
eurrency to the silver standard the obligation
of the government to redeem its notes In coin
ea presentation will remain, and. consequent-
ly. the question whether the notes when • re-
deemed shall be retired and canceled, or reis-
sued. is one which cannot be avoided or set-
tled by a chanure in our coinage laws. It
must be settled by legislation In another di-
rection.

“When bonds are sold in our market, expert
ance has shown that a large part of the gold to
pay for them is taken from the treasury re-
serve in the first Instauce. or withdrawn in a
short time after the bonds have been paid for
and deliver ed. A regular banking institution
ean easily provide a proper reserve andean
easily replenish It when reduced; but the treas-
ury department ean do none of these things.

Ry contention Is that the notes ought to be
kept outstanding, but should be retired and
canceled as speedily as sound and safe cur-
rency can be provided to lake their places.
There can be no financial repose lu this coun-
try as long as thsse notes continue
a part of our currency, because the
fact that they exist -compels the gov-
ernment to provide a large gold reserve
which, in the very nature of things, cannot be
permanently maintained by any fixed amount;
and whauavsr It begiaa to diminish, distrust
and apprehension arise in the public mind,
values are unsettled, business is disturbed,
and more or less loss is emailed upon the peo-
ple. The losses already susta.ned on this
account are almost be.ond computation,
and there is no good reason to Pe-

so that th#» u'in<l h .u’ i .u I UeTe lhat ^ country can escape furtherU. .u breaksL the,m Hnd they Injury in the future If the policy of the govern-
falL, Then the eggs hatch, and the | ment is unchanged in this respect The fact
jrouug- find refuge in the earth until I that the soundness of our currency depends,
the following spring, when they climb or ls suPP°sea 10 depend, upon the xnainten-
the tree and do business again.

The general convention of the Epis-
copal church in Minneapolis developed
the fact that, excepting the Lutheran*
recruited principally by immigration, __ _____________ _ ____ _ _ ^, ^du. w
and the Disciples of Christ, the Episco- weakness must be eliminated from our sya-
palian communicants in this country | tem b®fore we can have any positive assurance
between the years 1880 and 1800 in- i ft !iatety- . Arier lhe e*l*ri«nce of

creased at a ' greater ratio than an 1 t,uU“lthree

ance of a certain fixed reserve in the treasury,
which keeps the business of the country in an
almost constant *ta*.e of agitation and alarm.
Is from every point of view detrimental to the
Interests of the people.

My only purpose now is to assist in direct-
ing public attention to the subject, and to ex-
press the decided opinion that this element of

Depriving Williams of Diplomatic Pow
Violates Oar Treaty.

Nrw York. Oct It— A special to the
World from Washington says the re-
cent excited dispatches from Madrid
are explained by facts revealed
Id Washington. What this gov-
ernment hat done has been to
formally notify the Spanish gov-
ernment that action recently taken by
it in Havana is In violation of the
treaty rights of this country, and that
for any damage to American citisena
or American dignity arising there-
from Spain will be held responsible.
The circumstances are as follows:
Since Consul General Williams compelled

Cspt. Gen t'allejs. while governor general of
CiibAto recognise the treaty of 1877 . in the
esse of Julio Sanqulliy. and by so doing
prevented the trial of the latter by m military
court in Havana last February, the
Spanish -government baa been restive
over the question of Mr. Williams* diplo-
matic authority. Senor Canovas, the Spanish
prime minister, after tbe subject was fully
considered at a meeting of the Spanish minis-
try at wulob he presided, decided to deprive
Mr. Williams of all diplomatic authority
and confine him strietly to the purely com-
mercial or consular privileges of his office.
Accordingly tbe Spanish minister of the
colonies instructed Gem Campos to inform
Mr. Williams that henceforth he would not be
recognised as possessing any authority to
transact business with the governor general
of Cuba upon other than commercial matters.
Gea Campos sent (or Mr Williams recently
and communicated to him the instruction
from Spain
Secretary Olney straightway pre-

pared a state paper in which he disa-
greed entirely with the conclusion of
the Spanish minister. The action of the
latter was based on the consular treaty
existing between Spain and the United
States. From this treaty, signed in 1879,
consular officers did not receive authori-
ty to cover any diplomatic questions.
The treaty with Spain, however, speci-
fies that United States consular offi-
cers shall have all the rights and priv-
ileges of “the most favored nation.”
This affords the basis for Secretary Ol-
ney 's demand. The German govern-
ment has a consular treaty with Spain
in which consuls and consul generals
may act as diplomats if circumstances
demand.
Secretary Olney informs Sen or Cano-

vas that the United States demands
that his government concede the same
privileges to the United States con-
sul general that are given to the con-
sul general of Germany. The lan-
guage of Secretary Olney’s dispatch
is said to be peremptory. Should an
American citizen be arrested at Havana
and subjected to trial by court mar-
tial, or should any case arise that calls
for prompt action by the consul gen-
eral, the refusal of the local govern-
ment to recognize him might lead to
disastrous results.

Death at Washington of Gen.
William Mahons, of Virginia.

(• Wm a Plrtiirvwqu* Plgara at the Cap-
ital, and a Ntubhorn t ighter Both a*

a C'onfedemte General and
Called Btatea Rr-iator.

ILLINOIS TRADE URIOR,^

deal of buslneaa, *“»
election of officer., tranuot |1D,r ̂
third day. sovilon of
vention of the IlUnoia Fede^u
Labor. Resolutions w.tt 0(

aakiny a law that couTlct^S?
goods shall bear » lab.) ^ i!**
"convict made.” Officers were^f 01
President Riefler hein* r.^i. .... a
St Lonls was ^Wabhington, Oct 10.— Oen William

Mahone died at tlmmberlin s hoXel at
1 o'clock Tnesday from the effects of a
paralytic stroke sustained last Mon-
day, September 3a He had been totally - . v.,c

unconscious for more than forty-eight ̂evo,ut,on'Ht',l an<l demanding thxtth1
hours previous to death and passed F,,Ten»ment recognize them as belli 6
away seemingly without pain. Mrs. er*'nts 'vas adopted, with a recount

place of meeting. A
pressing sympathy with

next

resolution ex-

the Cuban

Mahone, Butler and William Mahone,

LEAPS INTO NIAGARA FALLS.

other Protestant denomination.

It will cost £>.703,579 to maintain the
public schools of New York city in
1896. Of this amount $3,733,327 is for
salaries of teachers in grammar and
primary schools. The kindergartens
will be continued. For the enforced
attendance of chronic truants and the
maintenance of truancy schools the
sum of $25,600 will be expended.

tblo that a proposition to retire these notes
ahould encounter opposition, tuougn there is,
ot course, room for wide difference of opinion
•e to the manner in which it shall be accom-
plished and as to the character oX the cur-
rency that shall be substituted for them.
“The responsibility is upon tbe people and

their representatives in congresa te deter-
mine whether the public debt shall be in-
creased from time to lime in order to redeem
and reissue this i»aper, which, to say the
least, is of doubtful constitutionslity, and
is no more convenient for use th.m other
forms of currency. The executive au-
thorities must obey the laws as they stand,
whether they be good or bad, but all the pow-
ers conferred upon them by the statute* willA monster radial drill for the United _____ - ____ _________

States arsenal at Watertown has just i ^ faithfully anti fearlessly exercised when-
been completed at a machine shoo in evcr nece<sary for preservation of the
Holyoke. It U »!»*. H i 1 public credit and the maiuteuSnce of a sound, , larfreat ever ina.le .labl. cvrreaw forme u« of me pe„ple
in uiis country and it weighs twenty- In the transaction of their business,
two tons, but so carefully are the bear- 1 "lt our financial and currency conditions are

ings made that the arm. which we itrhi iuch thut lhose 058,1118 cannot be accom-
seven tons, can be moved about by cue
pressure of a man’s little finger.

San Francisco declares that it will
soon have the largest store in the
world. A big department store to be
called the Emporium is now being
built there which will cover 6,000 feet
more space than the noted Hon Marche
in Paris. It is to contain, besides the
multitudinous departments found in
the big stores of most cities, a cycling
ochool, a barber shop, a bank and a
candy factory.

• If is estimated that there are at
present 1,500 cases of typhoid fever in
Chicago, of which nearly 400 are in the
hospital*. Analyses by the city bac-
teriologist have proved that the water
supply from the Hyde Park and Lake
View pumping stations contains germa
of the disease. The health board at-
tributes the outbreak to the improper
dumping of garbage, and has taken
ateps to correct the evil

pltsbed without increasing the public debt let
the system bo changed, but it is scarcely fair
to Impose unpiu isunt duties upon us. and then
criticise us for discharging them In the only
way they can be discharged.
“There is more than oae way in which an

adequate and safe currency can be secured for
the use of the people without obstructing the
powers of the government, or subjecting Its
credit to the vicissitudes of either legitimate
trade or recklen speculation, and I most sin-
cerely hope the subject will receive tbe care-
ful consideration of Oil who feel an interest in
the adoption of a sound policy, and that a plan
may be formulated which will moet the appro-
val of congress.

0"ln the meantime the government will con-
tinue to redeem Ita obligations on preaenta-
tlon^ccocdlng to the requirements of tbe ex-
isting laws and public poUcy. Those who
want gold will get it. and those who want
•liver will got it The parity of the two metals
will be maintained, and the whole volume of
our currency, paper and coin alike, will be
kept equal to the highest standard recognized
by the commercial nations of the world."

One. of the curiosities of the catrte
oode method of sending information is
shown in a recent me&aage announcing
the loss by fire of a ship at sea Tuq
tiicwsago was conveyed in three words
of Scott* « cable code: “Smouldered,
hurrah! hallelujah!” “Smouldered”
stands for “the ship has been destroyed
*>y “hurrah” for “crew saved by
boats,’’ and ‘‘hallelujah” for “ail
hands saved— inform wives and sweet-
heartA”>

The homes of few of the world’s
frreat men have been as carefully pro*
Be r veil as Goethe’s at Weimar. JNoth-
Ing has been disturbed, and in hU
sleeping renjm, where he died, the
same spread covers the bed, and his
drinling cup, sponge and wash basin

theaftine position in which he
left them. The old man who onee in
%he poet’s lifetime repaired his coach
•till visits it periodically to see If It

\ FOUR DROWNED.
A Yawl Boat Capelxee on the Patapeco

River In Maryland.

Baltimore, Md., Oct 14.— A ferry-
man’s yawlboat in which six persons
were crossing the eastern branch of
the P&tapsco river Sunday was cap-
aized and four of its occupants were
drowned. The accident was witnessed
by hundreds of people who lined either
aide of Spring gardens, and several
boats immediately put off to the res-
cue. One of the unfortunates was
found clinging to the overturned boat,
and another had managed to keep him-
self afloat by the aid of an oar. The
other four had sunk. The bodies wera
recovered.

SENTENCE CUT DOWN.
Ex-Mtate 'lr«Mtarer Tuj!cr Will H»v* tn

tMrre Hut Two Year*.

Pikbrk, 8. D., Oct 14.-The supreme
court handed down its decision Satur-

day morning in the *Tit of arrar in the itito^reukbllVvTaTir
case of ex-State Treasurer Taylor. *, *-**™ H y. that the
Tbe supreme court modifies the decB
aion of the lower court and reduces the
term of imprisonment to two yean.
Thm sentence begins August 14.

Veteran bf the Rebellion Ends UU Life
In a Tragic Manner. ’

Niagara Falls, X. Y., Oct 14.— Sat-
urday, in full view of a dozen or more
people, Lebbins B. King, a Lockport
painter, deliberately took off his over-

coat, mounted the rail of Goat Island
bridge, about 30o feet above the Ameri-
can falls, and deliberately turned a
somersault backward into rushing
torrent, which at that point is the
deepest and most furious of any part
of the rapids. He struck on his back
and floated downward in that
positiqn, and a few seconds later,
before the eyes of the horror-
stricken spectators, was swept over
the brink. He was about 53 years
old, a veteran of the late war, married
and bad two children. He is supposed
to have been mentally unbalanced,
The body has not been recovered. He
left a note in his overcoat pocket say-
ing: “Everybody has been kind to me.”

DEATH BY FIRE.
Blazing Prairies la Manitoba Destroy Sev-

eral Lives.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct 14. -There was
loss of life and great damage to prop-
erty Saturday night in the Winnipeg
district by prairie fires. The
fire started about 3 o’clock in
the afternoon and spread with
cyclonic ̂ rapidity, destroying hay
itacks and dwellings. At Elm Creek
station Foreman Thomas Hannah and
Ed Lubyam well-known young men,
were burned to death while fighting
the flames. At St Vital Arthur St
Germain, aged 12, was burned to a
crisp and his brother fatally injured
while endeavoring to save hay stacks
do their father’s farm. At Headingly
D. Tail, a young farmer, was caught
by the flames while driving home and
badly burned. Other fatalities will
doubtless be reported. Telegraphic
communication is interrupted by the4

RX -SENATOR WILLIAM MAUOXE.

Jr., his sons; Mrs. O. M. McGill, his
daughter; L L. Manry, of Southamp-
ton county, Va., a nephew, and Capt
Rogers, secretary of Virginia state re-
publican committee and former secre-
tary to Gen. Mahone, were at the bed-
aide when the end came.

Sketch of His Life.
like country will long remember Gea Wil-

liam Mahone os one of tbe most picturesque
figures and characters in public life during
the lost thirty years- Exceptionally slight In
stature and frame, he has been a marked man
in great assemblages His peculiar style of
dross, and especially his hat. atti-aoted at-
tention to bin. This broad brimmed. «o(l-
felt headgear seemed out of proportion to the
tiny form beneath It. But beneath this shade
sparkled a pair of the keenest eyes ever pos-
sessed by man.
Gea Mahone marks an epoch in the his-

tory of the United States since the late
war. He has been, during the last quarter
of a century, tbe central figure In Virginia poli-
tics. and at one time his slight figure was the
nucleus of one of the most violent political
storms ever waged In congress.
He was In his 09th year. His favorite

sobriquet was “Hero of the Crater,” won by
his wonderful courage in the attack on
Petersburg when the federal forces sprung
a mine beneath the confederate defense. He
fought like a tiger, and later historians give
to him almost alone the credit of keep-
ing Petersburg from the union hands by
repairing before sunset the shattered con-
federate lines. Ho hod joined the confed-
erate army at once after the secession,
participated In tbh capture of the Norfolk
navy yard in 1861 and raised and commanded
the Sixth regiment of Virginia. He was com-
missioned a brigadier general in March. 1864.
and six months later became a major general
At the close of the war he returned to his
original work of engineering and became presi-
dent of the Norfolk L Tennewe railroad

Ills Politic*! Career.
A spirit of leadership lead him into tbe

political arena ami he at a&sucmd «
foremost position In the Internal affairs of
Virginia, which was at that time laden with
an enormous debt that soon became the Issue
of vital Importance between the political par-
ties He was elected to the Uuited Stale*
senate Tn 1879. He was like a firebrand cast
Into a mass of dry Under, and from the pe-
culiar attitude that he at once os-utned ho
caused one of the most bluer controversies
and stubborn deadlock* ever known in the
history of that body.
Mahone at last acted with the republicans

and gave th- m the organization of the senate.
His course brought down upon hi* head the
wrath of the dtunocrau. but the republicans
received him with open arms and ihe federal
patronage In Virginia was turned over to
him. Since that time he has been par ex-
cellence the republican leader In Virginia
He served in the senate until 1887. when he
was defeated. Although he has since resided
almost constantly 4n this city ho retained the
republican leadership in Virginia and in 18mj
was a candidate for governor.
He was best known here of late years by

his efforts to secure the purchase by the gov-
ernment. for a printing office site, a square of
ground owned by hlia The quaint figure
of its owner was always seen In the lobbies of
both house and senate at the close of every
session and he was considered a great power

d.ti«„n«1atantr.aeunionUuT-

ti* thirt«oU
annual «m»ention of the llliDoU u.7
entUon of Labor adjourned at 4 o'el*L
Friday afternoou. At ni^ht a baaqS
and ball was ----- * **

the local committee. ̂It^w^d^d

The Doha matter came up Bhort.
after the convention met, and was ij
lowed by a discussion lasting for fell.
two hours. At Thursday’s
Secrete ry Groves presented a resolu
tion expressing sympathy
Eugene V. Debs, but *

dorsing his utterances
trades unions and

with
not in.

, _ , railway broth-
erhoods since his incarceration
in the Woodstock jail The resoiatioj
committee reported back the resola-
tion without recommendation, and
after a long debate a substitute iS
adopted denying Debs’ assertion that
the railway brotherhoods had been
repudiated by organized labor, and ex-
tending to the brotherhoods the ap-
proval of the federation. The plat-
form demands the abolition of the
land monopoly and calls for a state
constitutional convention.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE
Coagrecatlonallst* Dt-Mne Their PotHwa

on TVmpvrauee.

^yracusb, N. Ym Oct. i4.— In tbs
tional conference of Congregation&l-
ists on Saturday the doctrine of the
church on temperence was laid down
in the following extract from the re-
port of the committee adopted with
great enthusiasm:

Temperance, in the vocabulary of our
church, must not mean a mild and lavender
moderation or deceptive s -control, but total

abstinence.”

The committee ou the Armenian
troubles, reported strong resolutions,
which were adopted with a vim They
were to the effect that the time had
come when the government of the
United States should take such
measures, in cooperation with the
other great powers, as will not
only effectually protect all Ameri-
can subjects, missionaries and
others, in Turkish domains, bat in
the name of common humanity will
present a determined protest against
these barbarities, and that the United
States ahould give moral support to
the movement of European powers to
cause these outrages to cease to the
extent, if necessary, or the aWhtks
of the Turkish government. A copy
of the resolutions will be forwarded
to the secretary of state at Washing-
ton.

THEATER IN ASHES

in the third hou*a

Will Be Exhausted In FWe Years.
Port Townsend, Wash., Oct 12.—

Sailing vessels and revenue cutters
from Behring sea report a greater
Mmrcity of seals this season than usual.

Around the rookeries where thousands
of seals formerly rendezvoused not a
seal can be found. Herds in the open
sea are greatly diminished likewise,
and practical and acieutjflc sealers
aver that Id five years the seals will be
wholly exterminated.

Property Worth SI 00,000 Dectroyed it
Doluth.

Duluth, Minn*, Oct 14.— At 12:14
Sunday morning, an hour after the en-
gagement of Daniel Sully’ company
had been concluded, there was an ex-
plosion in the basement of the Temple
opera house, one of the finest
theatres in the northwest In a few
minutes the whole interior wm »

seething muss of flume*, which
100 feet above the root as soon as they
obtained an outlet In half an
hour the rear wall fell The
building was part of the Masonic tem-
ple, but a wall separated them. The
doors between were closed ftfid M
Masonic temple was saved. However,
the beautiful rooms of the Scottish
Rite consistory,  which were
the upper part of the theater portion,
were destroyed, together with the val-
uable records and library. Ifi* i®*
surance on the double building
9110,000 and its value 1300.000. The
burned portion was valued at
Nothing but three walls are left

SOFT GLOVES.

CHOLERA
Deaths la

IN RUSSIA.

Two W*ak* Number
New Cases, 4.843.

Sr. Peterhbukq, Oot U—T^ Offlol»l

ohol»ra ret"™, for the two week,

LD.™ .^rember-?8 ,,h"w th'i ‘her.
were 4, .48 new cases and 1,?02 deaths

l^TsErYT'fu0/ Vo|hyni*. afnew
di.7rin( a ^ n tho ««rditehefr
district, and J7 new cases and 1» deaths
in the government of Podolia. -

Great Keoervotr llarsfi. - “~
Scranton, Pa., Oct 12. -A storage

reservoir containing 2,500,000 gal-
lons of water and owned by
the Lackawanna Iron A steel
company burst Thursday night It
filled the repair yards of the Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western railroad with
wreckage and washed away a portion
of Malles street A girl was carried a
quarter of a mile, but was rescued.
Street car traffic was blocked.

CUBAN CITY BLOWN UP.
Haracoa Said t« ueea Destroyed by--- the Insurgent*

li ~It reported In
Mtf»«ity with a persistence which in-
dicates reliability that the sea coaat
town of Baracoa has been blown up by
Cuban rebeU. A number of the reat

rUri! t ^i ̂  10 ¥le beeo ̂ Uled out-

Gompors Will Run Again.
New York, uct IL-For the first

time in ten years the annual conven-
Hon of the Federation of Labor will
Donem m «ew Turk ihim year, Wi&-
nmg on December it *“

It Is Said They Will Be Deed by u *
Principal* In the Big Eight-

Hot Springs, Ark., Oct 14.— The
great athletic exhibition to occor“*”
October 31 in which James J.
and Robert, Fitzsimmons are to be t e
principal attraqtion, is the one a
sorbing theme of conversatum

here. Joseph H. Vendig and W. A*
Brady are here and have been >

conference with the local committees
Both wear a satisfied air. Sheriff »»
Houpt returned from Little Bock on
day. He says he will do bis daty a
carry out tho proviaions of the Isw.
the conference Sunday evemntr
which Meaara Vendig and Brady were
present, it was decided that ̂
order to comply strictly

there is oBtromr __ * saa to ohange the arUelesof»£,‘ee Jj
from a finish contest to one of **

ited number of rounds, thereto®®]*

11,6 r®pr©a«nting o^rV
ing vested with full power to
exhibition if in his opinion it beco

<*<0,000 workera The men will box with*®*1
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DOWN hill to death
j,— Car Orar m High Uauk

IUI— rir-| !*»•. Oot li. —Three per-
wcre killod outright and ten

them injured In n runaway trolley
lUoto End electric line jump-

tbe track and going over an era
etr ob tl1'

^UBNnt at 0:20 o’clock Sunday night
Th* victim* are:
!nxtl>--C»*orge Rothman, aged 10. furnl-

deeler. Cernegle. Pa.: Fred HeUal. aged

? fflM* wo^ltw,• Oaru^1®- Pa.! unknown
, man. about » years of age. body taken to

‘j’^oaaD-Mra. Michael Foley. Pittsburgh.
wound and Internel injuries, may

S, Conductor Albert McGuire, aged *, of
Stuborgh. scalp wound and internal Injuries

W.ddsl. mo tor man. aged 30. Pittsburgh.
hh jd<.r dMocated: Michael Foley. Plus-
tanrb had scalp wound; James Foley. aghd7.
Mao/ Mlcbnel. slightly injured: Mrs. Leach,
wttsburgb. slight injuries; Benry Stilts, aged
it Pittsburgh, leg broken; Prof. Alex Phil-

0( crafton. right knee laeerated and may
h^e to be amputated: Katie Foley, young
child, slightly brulaed: - Baldwin, skull
fractured.

The disaster occurred on the Car-
negie branch of the West End electric
line, and the car left Carnegie at 6:04
o'clock. Just before the city limit it
reached there is a sharp curve and hill
along the track for about a quarter of
a mile When the car reached th is
point, the brake rod broke and
the motorman lost control. The
car dashed down the hill until it
reached McCartney street, where there
is a sharp curve. Here it jumped the
track and turned completely over,
landing in a ravine alongside of the
road. The car was broken into splin-
ters and the three persons killed were
horribly mangled.
Just before the car jumped the track

Conductor McUuire yelled at the pas-
sengers to all fall down to the bottom
efthe car. Before they obeyed this
order Mrs. Foley dropped her young
daughter Katie out of a car -win-
dow and probably saved the
child’s life. As soon as he could
extricate himself from the wreck
Condnctor McGuire, who was badly
injared himself, rushed to the houses
of seveml residents in the vicinity and
lecurea several axes and other assist-
ance. As soon as possible the city am-
bulances were called and all care pos-
sible rendered the injured passen-
ff*ra _ ' • .

MINERS PERISH.
Four Are Suffocated in a Colliery Near

Story City, la.

Webster Citt, la, Oct 14.— Four
men were suffocated by gas and smoke
in a coal mine 2){ miles from Story
Cuy Saturday night at 6 o’clock. The
dead are: Albert Peterson, Alexander
Eastman, Ine Ingcson and George
Payne.

The men were in the mine Just at
closing time. The engineer had built
a big Ere in the furnace which hoists
the cage and left for his supper. While
he was gone the timber adjacent to the
furnace caught fire, and the
flamea reached the cable attached
to the cage. When the engi-
neer returned he attempted to
hoist the cage with the men, but the
able broke and they fell to the bot-
tom of the shaft The fall was not
oxer 3 feet and they were uninjured,
ibe mine was niiing witli smoke frem
the burning wood, and there was no
other mode of egress for them.
iieorge Payne was foreman of the

little gang of miners, and they fol-
lowed him to one of the cells thinking
they 'would bank themselves in and
prevent the smoke from entering.
The ceil was only 100 feet from
where the wood was burning,
but before they could enter and
build up the barricade they were
fcuffocated- The first news of the ac-
cident was brought to Story City
•bout 7 o’clock. Immediately a rescu-
toff band was formed, and at the mine
they found the panic-stricken friends
of the imprisoned men standing at the
opening of the shaft, from which debse
volumes of smoke were pouring. As
Ktoo as the smoke cleared away a
cage was rigged up and volunteers
went into the mine to learn the fate of
«JC four men. They were found al-
toost in a heap, one body lying across
lhe three others. The indications
*‘*re that death ensued within a half
kour after they entered the cell Great
focks and chunks ot coal had been
Oto'ed to stop up the passageway that
Jkoffsd how hard the imprisoned men
wd worked to save their lives.

MURDER of COREA'S QUEEN.
Four OthertShTls Main by Jspsa-- •••— The Bodies Burned.

• VPHBA, Got 14.— The palace was
roken into Tuesday morning at 6

0 clock by a body of Corean troops and
band of the Japanese soshl in civilian
ress. The colonel in command of the
ro°p8, on refusing to enter the
ace, was kilted, and a- number of
e palace guards were slain. The
apanese entered the queen’s room and
tod the queen, the minister of the

jjtotoehpld and three women. The
Th t Were outside and burned.

* Japanese troops were at the pal*

ings.bUt DO part in the Procoed*

thPAI“’ Oct 14.— The Paris edition of
joe New York Herald has a dispatch

'*m Seoul, the capital of Corea, cbn-
tnuA* reP°rts that the queen was

rdftMwi w^Ua th a ̂  Japanese troops

at ***• Palace gates. There is
that G? the dispatch adds,
s#*ue •laphneae minister was awareon* The king is now a pris-

*5* ̂  father, the Tai-Wdn-Tuu,
hi* ^er °f the reactionary element,

Dt®n proclaimed dictator.

.t-'V

rain, while
to get in their

competitor* could buy
Under such condition*

VOLUME IS BIO.
1» S«.r.l Branch.. .nrpn«,

Previous Y**r.

CoW I?*1 ?**• U,~R- G' Du“ *
•4h kly rcview of trade say*-

sr*^PlS5Sro?#tifcrf,m station* that' “c,1. il,tlrely favorable Cotton goods io

cou^?. Ssra j™*"® that tbe‘-; g0°f
product* of wool hM* °f °ih0r m*oufactured
•omo diriio. 1 h dM an<1 1®®tker. all .how

* ®eQ«™l abstetnent In nil
order* being the principal cause. With

©eededTn °f bu,lnc»a- no‘ «x-yw 0t lh* ®xc®Pttonal^ and with evidence that In sercni
brancheit the volume ho* aurpa.sed that of *n*

about the near future of Indusfric* !
marlonte are neither atralned nor threatenlnr

lion n° l0nfer ralie,, aPPrehe£
•ioh, and all fear* about the great northern
jwp. «. P„t There her. b«S tew ^r.L«

?or .*Xec; ,'bM“ Cl0**,,
•The main cause of decreaaed orders ha*

P0101®4 out bj this Journal
jj®. P*81 k®11 y®*' When business be-

isn to revive * million traders were In haste

seUwiVhrn1.011! 7 lhC , f00d* ®ach ®*P®ct«dto
*®‘ . tlh. n ®aj7®“ time, but enough more to
replenish stocks which had been cut down
almost to bare shelve* by two yc*r* of pros-
tration. Thu* the buying wo* much In excess
of real consumption within the xlven time.
Also, as prices rose, many hastened to buy in
advance of visible needs, hoping thst every
purchase would mean a
multitudes hurried
orders before
ss cheaply. Mi ___

buying continued for aif months sndstui con^
tinuea in cotton goods, which hsve risen less
than the material But la most manufac-
tured products buying for the same reason
can no longer be expected, and the steady ang
tegular consumption Is not yet known S

"It is too early for cotton movements to coat
much light on the probableyleld; port receipts
thus far j3 per cent, smaller then last year,
do not indicate os small a crop as many fear,
In view of the known lateness of picking.
Widely circulated advices to hold back cotton
have some Influence alsa
"In woolen manufactures a demand for

dress goods and some specialties keeps many
fnlly employed, but most of the works mak-
ing men’s woolens, for which new orders are
scant. And not enough to keep them running.
To pile goods up in advance wholly in the dark
os to future foreign competition Involves such
risk that some concerns may close for a time.

• -Failures for the week have included two
banks and several concerns of some size, and
have been 268 in the United States against 231
lust year, and 52 In Canada against 43 last
year."

Bradatraat’s says:

• Cooler weather has stimulated a seasonable
demand for staple dry goods, millinery and
clothing, and jobbers In these lines in all
parts of the country feel the Improve-
ment. Relatively, most gain has been
made at the south, where an Improve-
ment Is reported In almost all lines. Interior
merchants are placing more liberal or-
ders than for several years and larger dis-
tributing centers report sales of goods to the
Cotton belt and collections therefrom excep-
tion »lly free. The more unfavorable features
are found in disappointment, at the modera-
tion with which wheat is exported from week
to week, the reported weakness In pig Iron
and steel billets and In the competition suf-
fered by domestic woolen manufacture from
abroad." _

DEMOCRATS WIN.

Those of Indianapolis Elect Their Entire
City Ticket.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct 10.— The
republicans of Indianapolis suffered
the heaviest defeat in the history of
the city in the municipal election
Tuesday. Fairly complete returns at
midnight show that Thomas Tajrirart
(dem.), is elected mayor by about
4,000 plurality and the rest of the
democratic ticket by about 1,200. Two
years ago the republican* carried the
city, by 3,100, and last year the city
went republican by 2,479 on the state
ticket. This change of 6,500' in the
ticket
Taggard's plurality is the largest

ever received by a candidate for mayor
iu Indianapolis. About 30,000 votes,
80 per cent of the total in the’kjlty,
were cast . .

Latest unofficial returns indicate
that the republicans have possibly
elected seven councilmen out of
the twenty-one. While there was
some local issues involved in the con-
test, it has been regarded as a political

one. _ _ -

. CONGREGATIONALISTi.

Their Triennial Council Goes Into Session
j»t Syracuse.

Syracuse, N. Y.. Oct 12.— The trien-
nial council of the Congregational
church, in session here, decided to
send a delegation to attend the dedi-
cation of the John Robinson memorial
church, at Gainsborough,- England.
Personel of the various standing com-
mittees was announced. Delegates
discussed the question of the training

';rre

An old member of the London stock ex>
change says: “The only time a man of ex-
pwlenoe takes hU wife into his confidence

-^hoTd Wo*rd£tBakl,lg m°neJ"
The Schiller, Chicago.

Following the run of “The Sphinx,” Wll-

2“J»^«8y» ‘‘Town TopS/’^Si be theJ M me
^wishes in * special codicil.” __

THE MARKETS.

UVK STOCK— SImf,.. . T.°“; 2Vi
Sheep- ........ ........ ....

Hogs .......................
FLOUR—MinneKota Patents.

Minnesota Bakers' ...... ..

WHEAT No 2 Red ..........
October..., ... .............

CORN- No 2 ..................
October ....................

OATS -No • ..................
December. ................

POUK-Mess .............. ..
LARD - Western Stenm ......
BU'ITER— West’n Creamery.
^^Wpstern Dairy ............

‘CHICAGO*
CATTLE— Beeves ............ |3 50 ® 5 50

Stockers and Feeders. .... 2 20 ̂  3 75
Cows ....................... 1 20 ® 8 60
Texas Steers .............. 2 70 ® 3 50

HOGS-Light ................. 8 60 ho 4. 20
Rough Packing ........... 8 45 a 3 04

SHEEP ................  150 (a 3 75
BUTTER— Creamery ....... 9 <& 22

Dairy. ................. 9‘4tt 18
Packing Stock., ....... ... 6 t<& 9

BOGS— Fresh ................ 15 @ 17
BROOM CORN (per ton ...... 35 00 <a 80 00
POTATOES (per bu) ......... 17 « 25
PORK— Mesa ................. 8 37 ',,3 8 50
LAKH— Steam

1 40 8 00
4 80 5 00
3 50 3 3 75
2 80 iu. 3 10
67H3 UK*
66*3 601437*5 87*

^86 3 86*
23*3 24

6 10 3 6 15
14 3 23
10 S, 14

16 <$ 19

FLOUR— Spring Patents.....
Spring Straights.
Wli'inter Patents.

5 77* <6 6 80
8 75 & 425
800

Wintery Straights ......... 8 00 3
59*
28
17*
40*4
22*®

3 25
3 75
340
00*
*•*
17*
41
32*

5K'i©
32 4
19*3
41 (4
40 it

8 25 ® 8 30
5 70 4 5 75

£3
19*
|4H4

GRAIN- Wheat. Na 2
Corn. Na 2 ...............
Oats. No. 2 ...............
Rye. No. 2 ............. ....
Barley. Choice to Fancv.

MILWAUKHE.
GRAIN— Wheat. Na 2. Springs

Corn. Na 3..,
Oats. Na 2 White ........
Rye. Na- 1 ................
Barlov.'Na 2? .............

PORK-Mes*. .................
LARD ....... ..................

ST LOUIS
CATTLE— Native Steers..... |3 73 ® 4 60

Texas ....................  2 60 @ 3 70
HOGS ......................... 3 60 4 4 16
SHEEP ........................ 2 03 ® 3 50

OMAHA
CATTLE-Stcers. ........... 13 00 ® 4 20

Feeders ................... 2 40 ® 360
HOGS— Light and Mixed. .... 3 U6 ® 3 80

Heavy ..................... 3 75 4£. 3 85
SHEEP ........................ 3 00 4 8 25

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly

laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.
IU excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleaa-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lar
ative; effectually cleansing the system/
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 60c and$l bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every____ package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

of ministers. w. and*being well informed, you will not
The report of the committee on union any substitute if offered,

with the Free Baptists was read by
Rev. William H. Ward. The report
savs that there are two ways in which
the union of separate denominations
can be made visible in the Wprlq.

is by actual corporate
union, the other by , confedera-
tion, each denomination maintaining
iU separate existence, but meeting and
conferring together at »taWdtime» for
their mutual advantage an^the pnae
eution of their common work. \\ here
corporate union cannot be secured con-
federation may partly serve the par-
pose of exhibitingthe unity of belier-

ffflb ... .  -d __ _ _ __ • .^ That New 81#*®-
xi k msoN Wis,, Oct 10. — In accord-

a resolution introduced by

SenatorsM iU&!°f Superior, and adopted
It the last session of the legislature.
Gov Upbara has appointed James Ba£
don and John T. Murphr.ot Superior

“l^Uov; ^ Fifleld, of Ash-

hmd a committee to comer with W^nmsou committee coh= the

Highest of all in Leavening Power. — Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure
Thkrb is tills difference between happi-

ness and wisdom, that he who thinks him-
self the happiest man, really is so: but he
that thinks himself the wisest is generally
the greatest fool. -Colton.

Oholee Farm Lands of the World
'• feet Climate.

October 22nd the Big Four Route Iff con-
nection with the Chesapeake and Ohio Ry.
will sell round trip excursion tickets to all

TickeU will be limited thirty days retum-
Virginia. In
* U, no blis-
markeU in

the world. Bend for free descriptive
pamphlet, rates, etc. U. L. Truitt, N. W.
F. A., 234 Clark 8t., Chicago. -

Ha— “Will you be mine— mine nntll death
us do part?” Hhe— <4I don’t know about
that; you look os if you might live a good
many years.''— Indianapolis Journal

Like a Venomous Serpent
Hidden in the grass, malaria but waits our
approach, to spring at and fasten its fangs
upon us. There is, however, a certain anti-
dote to its venom which renders it powerless
tor evil. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is thi*
acknowledged and world-famed specific, and
it is, besides this, a thorough curative for
rheumatism, dyspepsia, liver complaint, con-
stipation, la grippe and nervousness. In con-
valescence and age it is very serviceable.

Therb is nothing that a man can less af-
ford to leave at home than his conscience
or his good habits — Packe.

McVlcker’s Theater, Chicago.
Denman Thompson’s beautiful plav, “The

Old Homestead,” begins October 20th. Like
p>od wine, time seems to Improve Its qual-

Kate Held to Denver.
Denver, Sept. 10.— My journey from

Chicago was over the Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy Railroad, one of the beat man-
aged systems in the country, I should says
judging by the civility of the employes, tho
comfort I experienced, the excellence of it.
roadbed, and the punctuality of arrival. 1
actually reached Denver ahead of time. The
Burlington Route Is also the best to St
Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha and Kansas City.

Wx have not been without Fisc's Cure for
Consumption for 90 yean.— Liczis Fbhkbl,
Camp St, Harrisburg, Pa., May 4, *94. *

KNOCK
THE

A sore spot, green,
black, or blue, is a

Mother
Goose

IN NEW CLOTHES.
A lively little child’s book
containing ten beantifnl
lithographic color plates, ten
black and white drawings
and lots of snappy jingles,

Sent Free
to any mother who will for-
ward a two cent stamp and
her name and address to

Richardson & DeLong Bros. ,
Philadelphia.

BRUISE
SPOTS v- ST. JtCOBS Oil

OUT.

and watch the color fade,}
the soreness disappear.

IT IS MAGICAL.

MJMjg SHNATOMUH,
QC YEARS’ EXPERIENCE, 25 of which have boon Deleted to Surgery and Chronic Diseases, hail09 Ehabled us to Learn Exceedingly well the Means by which Cures are Made.
IMAP AIIHC Rupture of all kind, by a process which does a v»y forever with trusses. Piles.VVf If II if P Fiatula. Hydrocele. Varicocele. Gravel, Stricture, and all diseases of the Bind** ™ w w  1 ™ der and Prostrate Gland. We oparate for Cross Eyts, Cataract. Ovarian Tumor,
Stone in Bladder and cure all curable diseases of the Kidneys by the latest and most Improved method.
OTSEND FOR  BOOK FREE.

CANCERS CAN BE PERMANENTLY CURED.
Diseases of the Joints. Old Bores. Tumor*, Cancers. Ulcers. Scrofula. Paralysis, Spinal Curvature^

Hip Joint Disease, Hare Lip, Cleft Palate, and disease* of the Throat and Lunas are treated and cured
by those Improved methods for which the loot ten years are famous. Send for a book free.
niCCACCC nc UUnilChl we are Especially prepared for the treatment of diseases peculiar *;
UIoCAOLO Ur TvUITIlII women. Our arrangements for the cure of this dees of patients are
very complete- Send for a book free.
UCDl/nilO niCCACCO we have devoted special time and study to all diseases of the nervous
(iLllYUUu UlOLnOLu system, such os mental weakness, disturbed mind, loss of memory,
confusion of ideas, etc., resulting from abuse# of the system. We cure them all. Oome, write or send
for a book free.

EffThls la an old and permanent institution. Wo have been here SB years.  large and oomm odi-
ous building. 60 rooms, electricity, elevator and everything modern.

..... . DKS. It. L. Je E. S. W ALSTON, Decatur* HI*

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker A Co. (established

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker A Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and ,

Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the gemgpe Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

^ populaV novels.' ̂
ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUTTI - FROTH

packages contain a list of novels by the most popular Authors.
Five Cents in stamps will procure any one of them delivered
FREE.

ADAMS & SONS CO bod* St., Bronlcljra, N. Y.
•t Med Ison St., Chicago, lit

"Hioa to form a new state out of
P Sa of northern Wisconsin and

with the c.plt.1 «t Superior*

Duluth.

germ-life
The doctors tell us, now-a-days, that disease germs

are everywhere ; in the air, in the water, in our food,
clothes, money; that they get into our bodies, live
there, thrive and grow, if they find any thing to thrive on.
Consumption is the destruction of lung-tissue by

germs where the lung is too weak to conquer them.
The remedy is strength — vital force.
Scott^s Emulsion, with hypophosphites, means the

adj ustment of lung~strength to overcome germ-life.*
It is fighting the germ with the odds in our favor.
These tiny little drops pf fat-fpocl make their way
into the system and re-fresh ani xe-invigorate it.
Whether you succeed with it or not depends on how
good a start the germs had, and how carefully you can
five. The shortest way to health is the patient one.
The gain is often slow.

SCOTT. A BOWNB. cm* New York

WANTED-SALESMEN  Local and traveling. Good pay. Parmaaeafc. la
------------- — - •'Slim'

MU.1

FOOT TOWER MACHINERY

^ EpDCATIONAL-

OHICACO CONSERVATORY.

MUSICSKSBfgV.r
•ARURL KATSKR,

A.N.K.-A 1*74.

WHEN WKl'TlKff TO ADYKRTURR* pLKASff
Male that yea sew the Adverliazmeat la thto
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"Saved My Life1
A VETERAN’S STORY.

-Several years ago, while in Fort
Snelliiiff, Minn., I caught a severe
cold, attended with a terrible cough,

that allowed me no rest day or
night The doctors after exhaust-
ing their remedies, pronounced my

case hojK’Iess, say.
ing they could do no
more for me. At
this time a bottle of

AYER’S
r Cherry Pectoral was
c f sent to me by a

friend who urged
me to take it which

I did, and soon after 1 was greatly
relieved, and in a short time was
completely cured. I have never had
much of a cough since that time,
and I firmly believe Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral saved my life.”— W. If.
Ward, 8 Quimby Av.. Lowell, Mass.

MdAlStB Ore? &999?t

Reports at band form ihe basis for the

following statements: Acres of wheat

MMm mmM

A glass of water should always be taken
the flist thing in (be morning It eaer-

harvested in I8g5, 1,282,807; bushels, 16'~jdaes « twofold advantage. First of all,,

I 782,5^7; average yield i>er acre, 18.80. when sipfied slowly It acts as a stimulator j
The acre* Itcre given are as shown by | to the excretory organs. Secondly, clur« |

I the larm statistics of the stnte taken by ; ing sleep a great deal of mui'ous is se- 1

supervisors last spring; the average p<*r creted by the membrane lining the mouth j

and other organs of the aliment *ry canal. ;

- . . . . . . . . • ft

i acre is taken from records kept by thresh

{ er>. and the total yteid is obtained by inul

: tiplying the number of actes in each
county by the a\ r acte un i fMt*

I ing the pnalucts. 

Tlie tmal yield as estimated is 4,683.718

and this rooming drink removes it. Many
a morning headache will be cured if this

habit is carefully and systematically cr.r

ried out.

There are a few things to learn about
bu.iirl, lea, «uU Ibe .vtr»ge per .ere 8.M I ln,rk,.,iog hon,.v The flni, ,hlDg
Imsbel. led, Ib.n Ibe crop of im. Tbe Mry j, Ul ̂  ,bll, i1m. honey |, crcfully

M.l yield in ISM « do* compiled rrom ̂ nej TheI1 |, >hould be Ihoroughly

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

Highest Awards at World’s Fair.

AYER S PIUS

Mrrtgaffo Salt.

J\KFAlTL'r havin^ UKpm mnd- In tin* <y»n<U-U ttoos of a cortai^ D.irunure made bv Era»-
«us It. w stto and rtar.drti. W’fatte. i.4 ibe Cltv of
Ann Arbor a’o-fttenaw Cmj iiy. Hfeimran. t»
<Tiarie« fl^Kemtrt^nC the TOJoae of (’heteea
<^ounty and ntsteaforeoald. dated August 3 tli!

and reconlod in the ottc? of tup Kcw4«t<*r
of Ifeff'd. fur Mai l c«»onty. on the l^th da>’ of
.September, a. I » iHSi, in Liber M of * m-.rt-
»n»ir^ , on piurt* 5T«. on which morlme there is
< laim d to N* due at the date of thi* notice one
mousan I nine hundred and twenty-five do»-
laiw aud eiybt cent*, nod n»> suit or t»r •co«*diiur
ut law or equity fc vmir been ciumnci,ee<l o cc-
eover the iti<<neya aocurcd by said n •rtauaw nr
any part there, .f. '

.sow. tucrvfoni. j o:ice is boreby gtren that
t>y yirti^.d th«- power of aale (Outdioed in
*aid Bvwtfaga. and the statute in such cav*
inal " ai«J pr wided. the said m rtrtge will be
iorechwed ,.n the 1 1th day of Jaanary, jmph. nt
Mo <dmh in ttie foreudtm of that d >y, at the
-outh front ihs»r the Conn House In the City

Anu Arbor, Washtenaw County. MtcMUnui
(that bLdnsr tts paw fur the 'Ctreuit
• ourtfor s«idc.)Utity). by a sale of the said
Ptomlns ttamwtn deaeMBM. ot so much there-
’7 •• aeqpswry to pay t it amount then

! S tpcnrfaors' returns was 179, 184 bushels

j less, and the average per acre 7-100 more,

j than estimated by this dtporimeul io Oc-

j tulier of that year:

The total number of bushels of wheal
j reported marketed by farmers since the

September report was published is 1.093,-

I 489, aud in the two mouths, Augud-Sep-

temlwr. 1,798, 468. This is 677.606 bui-h-

j els less th so reported marketed io the
s*rac months last year.

Oats are eat imated to yield 21 bushels

j'per acre; barley, 15.78. and corn 61 bush-
, els of ears. Compared with. average crops

ootatoes are tslimated to yield 83 per

cleaned and put into neat, white crates.
Another very important thing is. the
crates should be the same all through;
that is, the honey should all be just what

it appears to be on the face of It. There

is a great deal of talk nowadays about low

prices and slow sales, but the man who
has so honest, clean, first-clam article of

any kind need not go begging for cus
tomers, even in these times.

' ' Human life is held too cheaply when
the/ individual who needs a tonic for his
system seeks to cover his wants by pur
chasing every neW mixture that is recoin-

Co u
WITH

Shi low s
CUREWcta*and

U.00 Bottle.

cent, beans 78 per cent, winter applet 25 1 m^hded td him Ketnember that Ayers

lue on said ru «rhni*fc. tnpwher with tbc orwtof
mis procjedlfiff and the attorney fee of thirty
-iotiurs pmvnJett fur in said nmrtvrffe, as well
nsanr taxes nr Insurance tiiat may brrnmn a
<fmrjre arainst said premises. Hald pn-miMes
Ta hewdu are dtwcrlhed in said muitwate as
tullows: To wit, lot th«'e /3*. block four (4i
!V>^ fsnire U'ti UOj, ensr t.au rem-e and May-
uartP* aAlittoo to the Villsfeinow CU>)of Ann
Arbor, Washtenaw C<mh y, Mtchijrsn.
Dated October 17th.

CHARLES H. KK'IVP. -
LEHMAN BROS.. M,»rt**see.

Attorneys fur Murtgaaee. a)

FSAHK SHAVER,
Froprielor of the

Cily Barber Slop & Ball Rooms

Babcock building, N Main St.

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Wlich.

FreMh Bread, Cakes and Pics always on

hand. First-clam liestuuranl in connection

__ WK CASPAEY.
THE MILD BOWES CURLS.

HUMPHREYS*
iKKSSSggpSS

twr or aoasua. ~ ccwT* ..^,7

biBammatlona. M
Worm *cver. Worm C olic... .£$

•-TcctMaeteoUa Cryh^. wakrfulama .*5
Dtarrhen, of Children cw Adults ...... •i*

O-praeMtery.Orlptng. feUlo®. Colic.... M
tartMia, VorulUnf  ...... wa

ha, ( olds. 1 touch! ua. ..... M
5~!le,,ro*a*a» Toothache. Poomchs ..
B-Headachpa, rick Bradachc.Ventt^ .2*

}f~^vsp«saia, Ciltouancsa. Consttpatton M
2rT“,Bf"l Pvrl»4s. .25

Too Profuse rrtloda. ......... 25

j |»er cent, and late pctchrs 88 per cent.
J Oats aye eMtlmsted to yield 7 bushel* less,

corn 21 bushels more, aud pdtat<H<s 88 per

; cent more, tiian the crops of 1894 ss esti-

! mated in October. lsl»4

The meao temperature of the state for

Sepicmber w«« 64 2 degrees, an excess of

#.4 degrees < ora. wred with the normal.
! snd of 1.5 d* grees compared w ith Sep

t*- in her, 18*»4. The meatt tenfperaturte-was

a^tve the normal in each of the four scc-

I lions of the state as follows: Southern

I -our tiers of counties 4 8. centrtl ntliUhn

3.8. northern counties 3 2, aud upper pen-
• n-uia. 2.7 degrta**.

Tlie average raidfull in the state in 8ep-

teinlier was 2 S3 inches, a deficiency of
048 incites compun d wiih tb« mrrmnl
Toe rain fill in the southero four tiers of

counties amounted to 1.58 Inches, which is
0 82 inches Icms than the not ms) for this

section. There was, compared wiih the

normal, an excess of raiuUll in the cen-
tral and northern couulieii and upper pen-
iosula, as follows : C entral couutlef 9 79,
northern -counties 0.78, and upper peuio

*ula 3 44 inci.es. The ralnfaU iu tlie
upper peninsula was excessive, nmouni-
ing to 0 81 inches Comp.«r.d with the
rainfall in Septemlter. 1894. there is u de

ficiemy of0 60 ii c h-h in the slate, and ot

more thao two indies iu the southern four

tiers of counties.

W amiiington Gardner,
Secretary of State.

Sarsaparilla has a well earned reputatiph
of fifty year’s standing.

Tbe bump-backed position when riding
is gradually dying out in America. There
are still a few specimens about, however,

but they meet with nothing but con-

temptuous looks even from brother cy
clists, says the Cyclist, London. The fore

*o*o* i* good, very good iu fact, but it

might be ever so much better if it were
true. As a matter of fact the srooped

over scorcher is still numerous; too, too

numerous, ami the time when we shall rn

joy bis-entire and permanent absence can

not St present be indicated. We believe,
however, that. the bicycle stoop so trans-

gresses all the rules of symmetrical art am
natural beauty, it must because of its
ugliness pass away.

SOLD HT

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

Hotio* to Creditors.

CTATBOF MICHIGAN. County of Wa*hteaaw
C) •». Notkx* Is hereby riven, that by an order
of tbe Probate Oourt for ibe County of Washte-
naw, made on the Mth day of 8 ptomber A. D.
1^4)6. six raovi tbs from that daferwtire allowed
for credit *rs to pnwent thetr claim* *jrln«t the
uttata of Daniel Uxwn. i*t«* of waM < oumv.
oectwsed. and that all creditor* of said d(HV'aMs|
are requlnsl t<» prewnt tlH*lr t-laim* to *aid
I nutate Q>urt, at the I'n dalle Offloe In tbe city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and nllowaiu-t-
on or Iwfore the l*h day of March next, und that
sm b claims will be brard Itefore said Citurt. on
the Mi h day of Docetnltcr and on the 13th day of
*arcb next, at Urn o'clock In the forenoon of
each of said days.
Dated; Ann Arbor, S<*pt. 13th. A. D. 1W6.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.*• Judire of Probate.

MiEHIMS Central

nm. baiile (•king .(re*, Ju,w m
Wth MKHIDUNTIMr ' ^

l*as*eti-eya Trains on i|lf. i»u, .**

.r.1 lUilrcd will le.TeCIwUe,;"^1-
fblloWS:

UOINW ft a ST.

I>etn*il Night Kxprvts .... «„
Aliantic Expreaa A‘3*

Grand Kapids KxpreHs....^’ ̂ ' ' A ’*

Mail ami Kxpresa... Bi. k *
UOIWo HKST.

Mailnnd Kvpnss ......... ̂  ̂

•niud l<ii|»ids Rxprcss.,,. . san A 11

ci^._Ni*h'E*Pre«
No .Ii will stop at Chelttea f„r

gers getting ou at Detroit
Detrott

P*v*cd

*‘r of

Wm. Matt tin, AgtfH.Chvlsct

W ftoftSUto, (Jemral pw
und Ficket A nei.l, Chicago. •••pt

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want iimiraiice call „„
Uillcrt .<! t’rowHI. \vP r,pn^i|t

nonipiinice »• I, (,*pon.8,.Hei<ct, amount

the Klim of Sl.'S.OOO.tlOO,

--- ----- -- -- - .

SINFUL HABITS IN YOHIffl
LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD

MAKE NERVOUS. DISEASED MEN K
5

Buckle&’s Arnica Salvo.

The Beat Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
8ores. Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

Il is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Pride 25 cents per
box. ' For sale by F. P. Glazier A Co.

Ctezo on Tin*.

A few hundred ouion crates still in
Stock, but going fast. Do you need any?

Price right. Alao have a stock of mold-

ings, doors and sash at prt< e» that de*y

coQipeihioo. . C. W. Maronky. ’

»w— Wwowalaw C

M5
25
25

Ji UrmT'Uiui BcantyiMmiOM ....... .25
,SkkM,tofromitWln« .25

Dlaensea ....................

3?;!-.r::?.,rpVvr7.ir-
:sl- niaeiiMfiiafi he llratt.ralplUUoo 1 .00
Bj-BpMrpsy, Spasm*, Fr. Tim*’ Dtmre. .l.oo
.I4-Dlpbtberln. L’loemtedhore Threat.. .25
Ji»— f'hronlc CocxesCloua & Lrupttoiu:.
"iTt OR. HUMPHREYS’ CD.C OCC .// NEW SPECIFIC FOR Onl^ 25 .

Pat up la nuiMtl bii ttes of pt a«aot pellets. Just
llta > our vewt puckttt.

SoM by Pi uciUia, or Mat 1 1 oa rwript of pr!o«
»* HoaruKsvi' ma M m «n ruu.
MTiensR VS^HXII. re. , 1 1 1 A 1 1 a « in.» it.. Tw%#

SPECSFBCS,
HUMPHREYS’

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT." ,

FSJOB, 60 OTA TRIAL RTML a* OTW
Mi bf Dnggm*. wr MUt |MMp*M mm imemip* mt prtMk
tlmaxTS JU».aL,»n » ii» wniMiat.,

Gayetioi and GraviUe*. ^

Bachelors are going to be mighty lonely

in lieaven. ...

A hojue wilhout children is like a gar-
den without flowers.

8nuin, in crushing truth to earth in

Cuba, forgot to look out for tbe rebound.

Now it is the bievcie woman who bug
to wait while her husband completes his
toilet

One of the lew sights more mournful
than au old woman trying to appear
young is a very young mao trying to look
old.

This world would be a paradise for
each of us and a hell for all others if
each of us hud all he tldnks he ought to
have.

- W« have a feeling of warm regard for
the bloomer girl, bucutise she doesn’t
care whether her cap is on straight
or not

Teacher*’ Sz&minatlozis.

The examination of teachers of Wash-

tenaw county for the ensuing year will be
held as follows: ^ -»•*

* K* gulur examinations for all grades, at

*l,,, 4rl,or* die third Thursday of August
1895. huh ihe last Thursday of March
l8t»G

iiegulnr examination for second and
thud grade*, at Ann Arbor, the third
Thursday of Ui tobei . 1895, and the third

Thmsdny of June, 1,890.

Bpechil examination tor third grade, at

Maticio-Hier, iho third Friday of Septem-
ber. 4895. W*. NV. Wedkmktkr, -

Commissiouer of Schools.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor, which has outlived

«ud superseded hundreds of similar *
preparations, is uudflubtedly the most

fiisbioouble as well as economical hair
df umlog in the market By its use the
poorest head of hair soon becomes
uriant and bfeaUtiftd--

Kotic*.

The payment of taxes Iihs been extended

ttniil the third Monday of October. If
then not paid will be returned to the
County Treasurer

John SV. Bkimel, Village Treas.

Karl’s Clover Root, the great Blood
purifi'-r gives freshntss and clearness to

the Complexion and cures Constipation,

25 els., and $1.00. Sold by Aunustrong
& Co.

-v Notice.

All members of the German Working-
men’s Association of Chelsea are requested

lo be present at (lie regular meeting on

Oct. 2®, 1895. The proposition of In-
creasing the deathv benefit from $50 to

$100 wM be acted upon at this meeting.
A. Nkuiiukgkr, Sec.

Markets.

Chelsea. Oct. 1, 17*5.
Eggs, pet dozen ............. 14c

Butter, per pound .......... 17c

Oa.s, per bushel ................. 20c
Corn, per bushel...; ............  ^
Wheat, per bushel ..............  ^
Potatoes, per bushel ........ - ....... 20c
Apples, per bushel .............. **
Onions, per bushel.. .............. 80c
Beans, per bushel ................. u qo

wwuwimuwwimu uiiuuiiaiMiii, wn.ieuiuerA nru lonvu ... uut n w- nrj T.’iJi **<*»,, “

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K. d K. 5
• Ww. A. WALKER. Was. A. WALKEH. 11118. C1IA3, FLBBY, CUAS. FERP.T.sj

» •

THXATaxirr Amm treatnxwt Divorcwl bet noitod .vjain

tB-n0 NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.-** m.
Wm. A. Walkor of 16th Btrret sajs:- **I ham sd-rxjR

untold iu.- hub I.»r mr “Kay i ifw” t wub Indwcro^. * Sen*
yoepat «uid isnonuit. As ,TOne of the Jk>ve” 1 coutr^OKLC
byptoua and Prl rnim tiimm**. I Lt.rl nlrat h

ir lotus, phonics ut™

SYPHILIS
EMISSIONS
STRICTURE
CURED

month and timvtt, bou;- pains. Imir lonas, phm i - . S
Ipea, finse * uailsesmoon. o Isiiiou*, lM*cnma thin
do.pondy t U'H-’tora treated mu with M—currJh

euro nejfV/V/DC.L/ T^,eyh«lp*d ms hot mnid rot «riro tot

. .41 ir Nsw Method treatment cored ma in* a hue wwJk*. ̂ iiauu a: wo*HSlljt
jVonfecl youiwelt gaining «n*ry day. 1 Iulto never heard of their fuiiii* iocuremtNngi|*

E^CURES GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED ?

IMPOTENCY |to r#! VARICOCELE I
cMiQQtnMC RrIn eighteen mouths we were divorced. .

>re. K. A K., who reetored me to mnnhood EMISSIONS *
CURED Kl
nend them.” n

t*ad experience
^conenit^ i ,k., w i me to mnnuooa
j their New Method Trtatment. 1 felt n new Hfe thrill throagh x’iimi-ii r.

pny nerves. Wewereuniteitafni'i; ‘*-is happy. Thiawns _ wUnfcU y
^six year* ago. Dr*. K. A K. aro s  e^y-ciafista and I heurtily recommend thttui.” n

' ^ an^ cur* Var*fOCt’-r*> 'kmiuumt, Nerve u , Debility, Smrrtat*Kitbrfmd Sy*htlts' Unnatural DucAarges, Se/fAbusN

17 YEARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK

RS. KENNEDY & KERGAN.^oWch^

w. S. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Graduate of the Ontario Vetert-

na<r un^ number of ihe
O. » , M, S.

Office corner East and Summitt
street* _____ - ^ ^ __ _____

BED. E, DAVIS,

, Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Cliclxen, JHicli.

terror,
SKi~u"' “ «

ffEO. 2DEB, Prop.

A l.rgc and bcaulilul vlll^c lot on

RI-PA-N-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day

5 ills of humanity.

0Sm

CAW I OBTAIN
tompt. entwer and an t

(notice
jus are
out con

Iw
to the

MOlSBtll


